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• j IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Ark hark 

God called - collect - last night and 
said the good times are over. "My 
children," be said over I bad connec· 
tion, "venture not into the outside world 
without thy umbrella. For tbe rainy 
season has come upon thee and the 
warm skys have been banished from 
the heavens. Blessed are the soggy IDCI 
cold, for they shaD be ready for wiJI. 
ter." The rain Is expected to end to
morrow, but official word from above 
Is that 18 feet of snow are ready and 
waiting. 

Meet renewal 
A meeting will be held this momlnl 

to famillariu Iowa City resIdents with 
the local Urban Renewal program. 

The 9:15 B.m. meeting at TrInIty 
Episcopal church, 320 E. CoTIege Street, 
Is sponsored by the Iowa City League 
of Women Voters. 

A brief history of the rtIIewal pr0-
gram and a review of the League'. posi
tion on It will be presented and Jack 
Klaus, Urban Renewal director will 
give an u~to-date report on the pr0-
gram. 

Richard Fedeerson, Projecl Area 
Committee chairman, and DeM)' Au
stin, PAC student member, will di!cuss 
the status of urban renewal here. 

Declaration? 
WASHINGTON I.., - Antl· .... r c0n

gressmen are telling their colleagues 
that a vote for the military appropria· 
tlons bill today without some reserVl· 
tions attached wUi amount to a declara· 
tlon of war. 

Rep. Michael Harrington, D-Mass., 
lent a letter to House members Mon· 
day saying that in view of recent court 
decisions it no longer is po ible to 
leparate appropriations from the ques
tion of authorization for the Vietnam 
war. 

Harrington asked support of the Btl
land·Mans£ield amendment to be o~r· 
ed by Rep. Edward P. Boland, D
Mass., when the bill reaches the Rou e 
floor Tuesday. 

The amendment would prohibit the 
use of appropriated funds for military 
operations in IndOChina after next 
June 1, provided U.S. prisoners or Wllr 
lire released by the Communists. 

Harrasser? 
WASIDNGTON I~ - Civil Rights 

leader Clarence Mitchell has sent Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committe!> members af. 
fidavits from two persoM saying they 
witnessed voter harrassmenl by Su· 
preme Court nominee William H. Rehn· 
quist in a mostly black precinct In 
Phoenix, Ariz., in 1964. 

Tbe affidavits, signed by Jordan 
I Harris and Robert Tate, described 

Rehnquist, then a lawyer In Phoenix, as 
a RepubUcan party challenger at the 
polls. A Phoenix Democratic leader 

I cast some doubt on the affidavits. 
The affidavits submitted by Mitchell , 

j\rector of the Washington offiCf' of the 
National Association for the Advance· 

r ment of Colored People, were offered 
In support of testimony be gave alleg
ing that Rehnquist had Interfered with 
Negro voting rights in Phoenix over a 
period of several years. 

. l T 

·Medina lied 
~ FT. MEADE, Md. IJI - Fonner Capt. 

Ernest L. Medina testified Monday that 
he lied to Col. Oran K. Henderson about 
the nature and extent of civilians kill· 

~ ed when his Charlie Company soldier 
swept through the Vietnamese hamlet 
of My Lai. 

"I was not perfectly candid with Col. 
Henderson, 1 withheld information [rom 

~ bim," Medina told the even-o(flcer jury 
at the My Lai coverup trial of his [or· 
mer commander in the IUh Brigade of 
the Americal DiVIsion. 

J The ex-officer , now a bu iness execu· 
tive in Menominee. Mich. , also admi • 
ed he once mi led tbe Pentagon's In· 
quiry into f Lai and that his con· 
duct had disgraced the military 11M-

1 form. 

'Hair' not cut 
DES MOINES fAll - Purchase or sev· 

eral recordings of the controversial 
rock musical "Hair" for the Iowa Trn. 

" eling Library was approved by the 
State Executive Council Monday. 

The approval was voted 3-1 after Gov. 
Robert Ray said he believed the coun· 

. cll might lay itself open to a charge of 
;J censorship if It turned down the pur. 

chase request. 
Two members of the cooncll, ~ 

tary of Agricullure L. B. Liddy and 
r Stale Auditor Lloyd Smith said las 

week lhey had received objections to 
"Hair" because of what they called 
"foul language" in some of the songs. 

) t The council about a month ago re
fused I" renew Ihe library's subscri~ 
tion to an underground publication, The 
Berkeley Barb, on grounds that it al· 
legedly advocated the assassination of 

, President Nixon. 

Journa i m school 
hass e exp ained: 

01 ana ysis traces dissent 
which has raged for years 

IDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. the first In • HtrM'parl, DAILY IOWAN 

MWt .n.lyslt 01\ the font·s,.ndi", conlroVtny IVI'I'OIIIIcIIng the U .. 

"nlty of low. School of Journ.lilm. 

I y LAIlRY Hm 
D. 11y I_.ft SIIff Wrltw 

When lalcolm S. lacLean 
as appointed dinclor of the 

UnI\'ersity of Iowa School of 
Journalism In 1966, be told UI>
eral Arts College Dean Dewey 
B Stull, "I will ser.'e as dIrec· 
tor of tbe school until the jour. 
nalism program is reasonably 
deV1!loped and stabilized, and 
until we reach the paint wbeni 
It will be unlikely that we wOUld 
regr to the old progrIm." 

'ow, five yellIll later, Mae
Ltan remains tbe director of 
the lChool, and one of the few 
thinlJ that has st.billted Ofti' 

the last five years b the c0n

tinuing stream of heated critic· 
ism over the "new" journalism 
program, now entering its tblrtI 
year. 'J1Je program remain.! the 
center of controversy subject to 
attal'k from inside and outside 
the School of Joumallsm. 

M.cLt.n Inlti.ted the pro-

IfD1 ".... til • "ttmalttfre,· -
In wILIdl IecturtI IIId traditioo-
III classroom education art re
placed by the creation of I 

communication community in 
bich studen work for com

panies wbich pub\isb, buy and 
sell magazinea, new paper or 
broadcast media productions. 

'!be concept apparently is a 
r.dical departure from tradi· 
tional journalism educatioo. 
~aeLean sald that 10". Is the 

on.f1 school III the nation thjt 
~Io limulatlOA teclWques 
on such a I.rge lIC.le. 

Joumaltsm Prof. Donald K. 
Woolley, and Lowen H. Forte, 
24, 20 Evans Avenue, Ilw achool 
student and former DeIfy , _ _ 

editor, have been pt!I'haps Mae· 
Lean's most vocal critica in re
cent months. 

They hne renewed eblfltl 
that the school hu suffered ". 
tremendou 1088 In enrollment" 
inee the inception of the neW 

program, and that certain IItn-

..... - Mil I!I tile Mnw .... -
ket J.".,..I - will not hire U1 
journalism graduat~ of tbe De 
program. 

MacLean said Monday, how. 
ever, tha the total enrollment 
in the lCbooi bas increased 
from 3%S in 1965 to 451 In 1911· 
72. He added that the number 
of undergraduates enrolled In 
the ne" general ioumallsm pr0-
gram has also increased, from 
109 In 1 70 to 141 this year. 

facLeall's fiiJlrel show that 
a numtier of dents entering 
the new program do not remain 
bt It the two years MCeSSaI'Y to 
complete a degree. 

ot the 131 students who ell· 
tered the program In Imn, 
only 83 remain In the program 
this year. 

He attributed the IOS3 primar· 
ny to those studtnts who enter 
the program and tMb branch 
out inlo other journaImlsm 
peclaltles, such as advertWng 

er photo-joul'lIaUsm. MaeLe 

StIlI ........ cII"" 
1 __ City,'''' 
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Tapscott clarifies marijuana view 

Police-student talk 
rehashes May Riot 

Iy BRIAN OWEN 
D.lly low.n Stiff Writer 

"In thi! ulon we wlli try 
to find out what ~tudent.s e pert 
from police and what police ('x· 
pecl from Rtudent~." . aid 
William F. Sucppel, Iowa City 
attorney, moderator for last 
night's "Police-Student Dialog. 
ue" in Phillips Hall. 

Although the expre:~cd pur· 
pose for the se.. ion was to pro· 
vide ways to ea. e len ion be· 
tween students Rnd law nforce· 
ment omelat , Ihr pIInel almost 
immediately hegan R di~rll ~ion 
about lasl '1ay's drmonstr~ ' 
lions. Th discussion continued 
for n arly the reo t Qr the even 
Ing. 

The panel, Initially compo~cd 
of six students and six law I'n· 
rorcement offirrr~. WII, joined 
later by another student who 
objected to lh ,tudl'nt. I'ler· 
tion. He complained that onlv 
" longhairs" wpre represrnlrd. 

About 100 per!lOns atlended 
the session organized by John· 
Mn ColDlty Sheriff Maynard' E. 
Schneider. 

Sue Ras, a panel member , 
said she belipved Ihpre 
is "blatant discrimination" 
against students In Iowa City 
and that the police "~rossly mi~ 
handled" last May's student· 
police confrontation. I'll anni· 
versary of the death~ at Kent 
State were being observed by 
University of Iowa students 
when violence brok(' out. 

Paul Welsh, of the John~on 
County Sheriff's Department • 
said he thought mo~ of thi! 
problems were caused by "agi· 

talors." "The agitators get 
wor e and more violent yearly 
anc! are just looking for a caur.e 
- anything." he said. 

Wei h was questioned about 
injuric. to innocent people and 
• aid lhat it was "impossible to 
distmguish brtwl'en the good 
guys and Ihe bad guys." 

One of the stUdent panelists 
a· krd WeI h why the officer 
l'ouldn'l better identify them
"etves. He re panded "tth a 
qupstion asking. "Why can't the 
demonstrators identify thcmsel 
vrs ~nd autograph their rocks," 
prompting a bur t o{ applause. 

" LIII\' ofncers mu. t have 
bl'ttcr relations with shldents, 
but II must be 8 two-way situa· 
tion ." said Welsh. However, he 
add d that he thinks the use ~f 
t(,lIr gas Illst May was nece~· 
ar · b('rau~p it I. "~tter than 

, pcing people scarred and 
maim d." 

Welsh said he "hopes there 

are no more demon trations, 
peaceful or otherwi e." 

Student panelist Rick Morri, 
said. near the end of the confer· 
nce. that he thought "each side 

did nothing but justify it own 
po itlon. We both must give 8 
Hille." Ms. Ro. aId she 
thinks someone hould admit to 
mistaken and overreactive poll· 
cies. 

William Hargravt or the 
sheriff's department, said over· 
reacllon may have resulted 
from • '·hum.n factor." Who
ever did II can't be pinpointed. 
We shouldn't dwell on the past, 
but lalk of Ihe fulure, he added. 

"We don't need cour es on 
how to handle tudents; we 
need cour s on how to handle 
humans." Hargrave said. 

Sueppel ended the ses ion by 
saying Ihat "we mls ed the boat 
on Ihe matter 01 the day·to-day 
situatlon with poll~·student 
rela!ion~ . Thl. me tog i a 
failure if nothmg productive 
result,." 

Tuition rise not likely 
"We have no intention of 

raising tuition in this bienlum." 
Stanley Redeker, president of 
tbe State Board of Regents, told 
The Dlily low.n Monday, "but 
the board s hou i d be the body 
to et tuition and fees." 

Redeker's comments follow 
board action at a meeting Fri· 
day in which the regents stated 
they would like lhe Iowa Cen· 

eral mbly to give them 
back the authorIty to et tuilton 
nnd fee . 

The regent Friday • tated 
their oppo. Ition to allowing the 
legislature to take authority Lo 
set tuition and fees, but did not 
8St the legislature to change 
tbe law. 

Tht legl lation will expire at 
the end 01 Ihe current bienium, 
on June 30, 1973. 

Politician now tells newsmen 
legalization not state priority 

Iy BILL ISRAIL 
D.Uy I.w.ft Ullivenity Id' .... 

State Sen. John E. T.p&cott 
ID-Des Moines), I candldate 
for his party 's gubernatorial 
nomination. said Monday th.t 
legaltzing marijuana will no 
be • priority item in hi eam· 
paign 

However, he told TM D.lIy 
I • w • n Monday afternoon. "I 
would personally have no 
qualms in legaHzing and con· 
trolling the ale o[ marijuana. 
If the legislature were to pa. 
uch a bill. ba ed on in-depth 

studie 1, as governor, would 
ign it." 
Tapscott's comments came 

alter he told Th. DI alurday, 
"I'm in favor of legalizing 
marIjuana, J think the time and 
money we pend cha ing down 
pot u~ers is ridiculou . Thi. 
mone could be put to better 
U ,faT In. tance taking care of 
the lea: fortunate people in thi~ 
stale." 

Clarifying his tatement at 1I 

Des Moine press confer!nce 
Monday, Tapscot said "The 
qu tion oC legali18tion or non· 
legalization of marijuana is 
not on of til prIority item in 
the program 1 nvi ioo [or the 
tlte of low. " 
He added that in emphasi:r.. 

lng Saturday the need for II 

major reordering of prioriti s 
in Iowa's Ilpproach to drug 
abuse, he meant that there are 
more lm\lOrtant matters fac· 
ing the state than how to deai 
with marijuana . 

Tapscott added he does not 
intend "to Introduce any legis. 

latlon to .ffect the legal atus 
at marijuana" If elected. 

Tapscott told The 01 Mon· 
day, " .... we have more im· 
portant issues to deal wit h 
than marijuana ". although 
drug abuse appropriations for 
treatment are • priority in our 
campaign. We hould begin to 
study tht' drug problem realis· 
tlcally and possibly consider 
lhe EngU h system o[ dealing 
with the drug problem." 

The EngJi h system, he said, 
permits drug addicts to go 10 
II public clinic and purchase 
narcotic! for a nominal fee. 

"This greatly reduces the 
nece sity to steal lind sometim· 
es kill to feed a drug habit," 
he continued. 

"Thi practice." he said, " III· 
so allows the clinician to iu· 
dy the people who u e the c1in· 
ic . and offer rehabilitation if 
Ih addict will consent. Drug 
IIbu. alcoholi m. should 
be treated '. an illness, rather 
than as a crime." 

Ht' concluded, "II I appar· 
ent from the studies at thl~ 
time Ihat marijuana is no 
more dangerous lhan alcohol, 
and, th('refore, It is Question· 
able as to whether it hould be 
treated any differently than III· 
cohol, a far as the law is con
cerned. 

" J believe that there is !n· 
tJrely too much of our 10 en· 
forcement o(ficers' time laken 
up In the tracking down of 
marijuana u ers, when they 
should be freed to 1I Ii this time 
tracking down the hard drul 
pushers." 

Frank Smiley quits 
By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally low.n City Editor 

"There's not too much to 
make of it." Cily Manager 
Frank R. miley aid londay 
after announcing hi re igna' 
tion. 

., tanagers come and go, and 
the councif knew when [ came 
that I wasn't going to relire 
here," he explained. 

Smiley, 46, city manager 
here since early 1967, told a 
special meeting of the City 
Council that he will leave his 
job here Jan. 1 to take a imilar 
post in Pontiac. Mich. 

The council will begin im· 
mediately searching for a uc· 
cessor, bul there will probably 
be a vacancy of the manager'!, 
office between the time Smiley 
leaves and a new lop adminis· 
trator is hired. 

"I'd be surprised if they (th~ 
council) got one In January," 
Smiley said. 

He did not apply for the job 
in Pontiac, a city of neariy 
100,000 population in southeast 
Michigan near Detroit. Smiley 
said he was contacted in late 
October by a representative of 
t he city after the councli there 
had rejected about 50 applica
tions for the job. 

miley said he and his family 
made the " mixed emotion " de· 
cuon to pull up lheir Iowa City 
Slake Sunday night and his an· 
nouncement Monday came as a 
surprise to mo t, including all 
councilmen except Mayor Loren 
L. Hickerson. 

Pontiac' urban problems will 
offer mile more of a chal· 
lenge than he ha en~untered 
here, he said, and his salary '/I'm 
be $33,000, compared to $23.500 
he i paid annually now. 

According to Smliey, the 
make-up of Pontiac "is in near· 
iy everyway different from 
Iowa City. It' not a university 
community, it's a Pontiac com· 
munity." He added thal two 
Genera I fotors Corp. plants in 
Pontiac provide nearly 60 per 
cent of the city's tax base. 

Pontiac was thl: scene of vio
lent anti·busing actions this fal l, 
during whicb several school 
buses were blown up. but 
Smiley sad "most of the anti· 
busing probiem are over." 

He aid that when he first 
knew of the opening in Michi· 
gan "I wasn't interested be· 
caUBe I thought there were 
more problems than I was ~ 
terested i.n." 

But, after two vlsils 10 Ponti· 

ac. miley wa~ convinc d that 
lhe probiems "ere. not as bad 
as he bad c nceived them. 

Smiley. wbo came to Iowa 
City the same year lhal what 
have turned into annual spring· 
time disturbances began. said 
his role in those disorders wa 
"certainly considered" by the 
Pontiac City Commission in 
their deci ion to hire him. 

He said hi attempts 10 com· 
promise in tho e situations 
might have made the Pontiac 
commi ion think of him. "May· 
be lhis is the type of fplIow who 
can handle other problems." 

Smiley said his decision 10 go 
to Michigan i "not a negative 
reaclon to Iowa City - there is 
nothing here that 1 wanted to 
get away [rom, It's the attrac· 
tion in Pontiac." 

He said be bas been some· 
what "insulated or isolated 
from some of the really tough 
urban problems in the country" 
during his stay in Iowa City. 

Refering to the relative lack 
of such problems here, Smiley 
told Ioeal councilmen "enjoy it. 
I've got a hell of a tough job 
ahead of me." 

The exiting manager said he 
wUi recommend a procedure [or 
searching for a new manager. 

,.1. that he could!! 't .., htIW 
many studenta dropped out aI 
journalism completely after llH 
nm year, but he said he fell 
thai it wasn't a significant num 
ber. 

MacLean denied charges thai 
new papers are not hIring ~ 
cent UJ journalism graduates, 
and said that Josepb W. ~ 
quist, mana,mg editor lor tbI 
MIIw_.M .""", uid thai 
such reports were "nonaense.' 

Shoquist wu alIo • membeI 
of the advbory COUDdJ created 
by U1 Presldenl Willard L 
Boyd to study the new journal
Ism program. 

MaeLean added that aJtboual 
the ltatistks are DOt yet avallo 
able u 10 the placement of Ihf 
M.y. 1171 grldultu - the ftra 
under the De" program - MJ6 
Ltan old that "n far • lit 

mow, tbey've been well ,.. 
eeived and many have accepted 
ueellenl jobl." 

At tbe same time that the 
complaints have been voiced, 
If "as announced last week that 
the U1 journalism program ". 
acclaimed all "a really brllllant 
lnnovltion In education" at , 
!Iational conference of educa· 
tora beld in Ann Arbor, Michi
,an. 

Harley E. sttllll, joumallsm 
In ruclor, delivered • paper 
Which he coauthored at lIM 
Tenth AMual Symposium of !h, 
National Caming Council, "hic' 
concern ItaeI.f -wIth the use of 

am and slmulationa as edu-
cational technIques. 

Prof. Mark Heyman, Sala. 
mon Univ~rsity, Springfield, m., 
laid lhalthe Iowa program wu 
"a good middle ground" be· 
Iween general in tltutional edu
cation and full·time off-c.mpus 

'ork for credit. 
However, the criticism 0011· 

tinues to pour in. Woolley h.s 
Cited the criticism of a high 
schooi journalism teacher at 
West High School in Davenport, 
Rod Vahl, of whom MacLean 
acknowledges, "I suspect he ad· 
vi es his studen not to go 
here." 

Woolley and Forte have rais
ed 8 number 0/ other charge 
against 1.1 acLean and the new 
program, Including that 8 tu· 
d nt received credit {rom 3 
lournali m instructor for hell>' 
ing the jn~ructor move a refrig· 
erator; that two graduate stu· 
dpnts received salaries la't 
ummer, but didn't show up lor 

work; that many member 01 
the faculty have Iittie or no act· 
ual journalism experience; and 
Ihal an employe was fired be
C8U e ~he refused to show Mac· 
Lean thl' original drafts of 
ietter, ,he was typln for olher 
fll('u1 members. 
MacLean'~ respon e to most 

of the e charge was that be 
"a not informed of th inci· 
den ,and that neither Woolley 
nur any other faculty member 
had approached him WIth Ihe 
mformation 

When a. ked If the reported 
circum. lances of the firing of 
hi secretary were true, Mac· 
Lean • aid that if he explained 
the ituation hi comments 
"would be Iibeiou ." 

To these charges must be 
added others thaI bave filled the 
pages of th press over the last 
lew year ' di crinunalion In 
taculty alane and promo
tlODS; alleged loss 01 accredita· 
tion; unfair dismissal of faculty 
member: and an meffeclive 
educaUonal program. 

MacLean said he realizes tilat 
"the ludents in the program 
are not unaffected by tile bat· 
rage of cmicism." He said 
bOil ever . tha "any fundamenl· 
al innovation in instruction. 
particuJarly if it involves a 
large part of the curriculum, Is 
gomg to have a rough road 
ahead of it." 

He pom.ed ouL that a majori(y 
of the laculty has approvl:d 
every major change in the cur· 
riculum, and "we have bad 
very firm suppor from Boyd, 
and Dean S.uit. who is the bes 
dean I've ever worked under in 
terms of insight into tbe politi· 
cal Inlighting among facuity." 

MacLean also ci ted the report 
issued by the president's advis· 
ory council of the School of 
Journalism, wbJcb stated that 
lhe program "is sound in coo
cep and it should go forward ." 

The advisory council report, 
dated June 11, 1971, also said 
that the grievances of a minor: 
ity of the faculty should receive. 
the "urgent attention of the 
(UJ) administration." 

MacLean said that he believe& 
that an attempt has been made 
to understand the charges, and 
cited the hearings before Iba 
University Faculty Welfare 
Committee as one example of 
airing any complaints about 
him or the new program. 

.. TOMORROW: Wooilly, Hit 
Continued Crltici.m lflii I" 

Roll III Hi. DI""INI. 



D.I.na., 01 ,h, people? 

Asks Turner's resignation 
Tb~ actiO!\! of 10 Attv. Gee. 

Richard C. Turner in the tepben 
Ford e are more thin "rtr' 
table: Turn~r' actiollS hav~ VlOlated 
pnnClples of dut p equal pr0-
tection of thf' Jaw and rimplf' fall 
pla\ . and rai t eriou qu~ tion a 
to whethtr hl" hould continu to 
IPrVe in tbe offiCt' If't up to guard 
tht' intere h of tht' peopJ of 10\ ·a. 

Ford' c ha bt-t'n h ht'd ovt'r 
on the orw Inn editonlll pa~e 01 
The Dally lou.on time and again. 

On M,,· 1. 1971. Ford, a fanner 
Univemtv of low. bwm s profe
or, alle~edly ckPd in tM door of 

\he 1 Recnoation CPntl"l' cau~n~ 
ame SM In dama~e. huged wllh 

maliciou inlury to property, hI' was 
eon\;cled of thl' nffen e In Johmon 
Cnunh district rourt. 

!efore th e had betn taken 
to court, Turn r d rected university 
offldal, 10 withhold 180 - thrpf' 
time the amounl 01 dama.f' to the 
d 1 - frClfn f' ord' pa 'chf'dc. The 
aetiOlll. Pf'mingl In \;nlation of the 
due p~ ! prinop)~, apparPntl. wa, 
In Ime Ith tatl' policy. 

B It the ron\'lcHnn w ~ thrown nut 
on appeal, on gro,,"(h th t !ht jury 
wu impropl'rl~' romtihlll'd. 

When Ford 15 Iller l'harged with 
br ch nf thf' pM! • hI' pleadt'n ~II. 
t} Ind 'I finl'd .100 Rul thf' $180 
- Inllilll wllhh!'ld from Fnfd'~ pI". 
cheCk for thl' ma.liClou Inlury charg 
- has n b en rehllTled, and I hen 
Ford fil d Ult to et hi monl"\ bac • 
Tum,.r dirl'('ted tit'" rou~sC'1 to 
plead -sovereign Immunity: that the 
stlte may not be uC'd without Ita 
eollStnt, 

Tb Stitt 'Board of l\e enh voted 
la t Fridav to rtturn 120 of Iht . lBO, 
if Turnl"r' has no obl!'Chons. Bul 1ft 
a letter lut w elc to R. " I\'IlP Rich-

,ltClltiVI' etarv 01 th~ reJl~ta, 
Tumf'r ttlI'd that in F()\'d'~ I' 

state law ~rl'qulrf' nl'ltht'r convie· 
tlon nor ,stlbli hmmt of gullt in a 
techniea1 legal ,.n~"," 

Ford Idmitted beIng in th!' buJld-

ing at the timf Ih .. damage wa dOlI" 
'J'hit ~1Il1 the case. the a.ttom 
,enera! .aid. "H. ' 11abl if he mal· 
IciOUtI bt~ door III' ded 
Ind abbetted others in 10 doinJ. 

-It would Dot he D ary to prove 
hun Utv be ond a J'i 0Dl I 
doobt," T';'rner id. 

Furthermore, Ih o"trtumin, ttl 
F(lrd'~ ('()nvictinn for damlging th. 
door WI I mer, It'Chnicality, Turner 
claimed. -For the purpose of deter· 
miniftg 'hether 'Ir. Ford hould PI 
trebl, dama I' ,it em~ 10 mt that 
\It. Ford ha had hi he.nn~" 

When J La , Prot Dal'id H. \ 'er
non sug led thl' tal ~vr- Ford 
back hi UIiO. and thPn ue In court 
for it. Tum,.r refusffl. 

In thl' It'ttl'r, Turner, n ting that 
Ford h., It'ft thf' IIniv Min to hldv 
in alifomil Ind daimln,; it would 
1>. d,Jfjc\1lt 10 summon him for th 
ca, id "Wll\' I' him ·h \\' 
hlU hi montll'? It \ nuld makf! mor .. 
ensl' to ltambl!' with bim fnr ii, dOli' 

bl~ or n thing." 
Tum/'( dl!C'li,d tht in tf'rl' of th, 

t I C'haptrr nf th,. \mt'riran 
A ociahon of Ol\ er It\' ProCe~ or 
(. :\ P) In tn" «'I' • If ord I'an 
hh mon,,, hack, Tl1rnt'l' aid, 1!'1 him 
fll" a c1~jm with th,. . latf! 4,pptal 
'Board. H P dlim~ that doing ~ 
\ ould ht I hnui!anl't''" for Ford, 

T mfr tat I'd. Ire Mlrrel~,ant." 
In t'sSl'n~, TlImt'l' claim! th .. l'I , 

I~ t'ttl,d. Qunting OIl!' of hi former 
II prof,. on. he aid Le"'fl 'er 
lay "'brre J w nang 'fOr: 

Tum,,,, .etinn~ , .. m tht crude 
ahro ation~ of dut pJ'Ol't'S~ and equal 
protrction of Ihr 1. \'. HI' ord,red 
monf'V withheld from Ford'~ plv-
h ,,' Wort Ford's gUilt had hf'I'n 

, tlbJuht'd Indet'd, a lUst ,ttlemf'lll 
ha, vet to h, r cbt'd. 

He claim~ that Ford ne,d not I'v('n 

be pro, ... n -guilty ~)'ond a rta on· 
.bl, doubt: 

And hfl hlnde. I ('hit.vement of I 

ju t Ind final dl'cis.on to the l'I f! 

b) wing • \eRa.! loophole in an 0· 
legitimatl' m 6. 

teph Ford haJ de!icribed 
u a arded DUD, profeuor with 
radical Vl . Undoubted) his poUt. 
I 1 philo oph: is c:l1stA ,Eul to I mi· 
jority nE 10\1 an . 

That is Dot Ih ... point. Ford ",. 
titled t.e Nlual treltment bdor tN 
I." d ., b' pbiJOIOphl. III' 

Turner' . To cut a ~ on f from 
the 11 e of the If' I P IS just 
not sporbng. 

:But that's not In. 
P intervmti in th, Ford 

Ql e, Turner ay, is illegitimate. The 
.4,,4, P' int,rpst in th ... ca t' i1 only 
for the h ,Ifuh'" inlerest ·of protect
m~ and promoting the rights of 115 
.." . 

~liltht not th, ~ame ~ aid of Ihr
'ational .4, weiation of \bnwlchlr-

. lbe mencan Federabon of Lab
or. th, ~mfl'i n f edit'al .'" ~I' 
tion - and the oc. 
ilhnn'l 

ur,.l~ th~ t' arl" tht prattlin of 
d rna 0 Itry, cloaked in th~ I"giti. 
ml .' of I offic:-ialdom. Tn . upport 
~\lch fr- oninlt i~ In m kl' I mO<'k"ry 
of tricitn iu hN' and \1olillf' thl" 
\'111 \m ri n, hit'e hf'ld de r for 
n arl two l't'nhlrit'~. "r. Tuml'r \"II~ ,leC't..a to ~t'r\!' 
thl' (>poplf' of Towa - all 0 th,. Pffl" 
pl~ - throu/Ch iu t application f the 
law I)F th, tatt. H, hi pro\1'I1 h 
I~ un ~,I\ID~ tn do '0. on thb occa
rinn and nthC' . 

In \'lollhnl!: Iht ~CJ r hi pr()
r,. ion and the n~ht nf the (ow Ins 
involved, hI' ha, ni gral't'd tht' nfEr 
of attomf'Y ,ltf'nr-1'1I1. 

Th ... di grace should no long,r hI'! 
tolerated. 

:\~ • riti,PTI of 1 CJWa l'OIIceml"d 
WIth th,. iu~ Ind equil application 
of our law for ,II I r'~'Pt'ctfullv rt· 
qUf'~t Ih, re i~ation or" '''tt) . ern. 
Richard C. Tllrntr. 

(I, .• <.. 

'MAY WE ALL CONTINUE SMILING ONCI THEY START TALKING .... 

Gun legislation due 
Thl'r!' i Stual!' Judlc:-ial) Com· 

mittl'e in "&lIhlllgton d~ (11 .. m ,\ h t 
ort of contrnl~ - if "n~ - hould he 

pllCf'd on h nd~m . 
ThP ,,,natp. rommlltl'l' I' IImat, 

that th!'fl' 1Irt ~ million handJ;tUn in 
thi l'Ountl) Ind iI~ hf' Figur .. i 
rhng at a ratl' of hf'''' n hlQ and 
Ihrl' million [If'r ~t·, r. The inrr !', 
th committl'(' note\. i t ",ice th in· 
('r,a. for rinf'~ and ,hoi Ill. 

TIll in ,ti~lIlion i jmt p rt of 
an "11(111" h "It, m r thl' PO"!' ,inn 
of firl" nn hy prhall' cili/I'm. It 

artf'd with th!' a , .. \ 10 tion of 101m 
"'rnnt'cil ' nd ha h n ragJll~ un· 
(~lIItrnlll d 1111(1 IInrc·,ohf·d f'1t'r il1('C'. 

011 • lei r~th thai un~ ar in· 
tnnslcallv t\ ii, Ihdt Iht\' r tht' 
lools or' criminal~ and that crimt 
"n"ld l'f'rtainl~ ' dlmini,h if gun, Rrl' 
lit I'n .-d. Tht oth r iof' , th t 
gun ITf' It n <'1'\\11) \0 tnrla\'~ \\'orhl. 
that anv dtlt"lllpt to l!'gi,lale th!'ir 
di hib\ltlon and II i \lnCOn tih.· 
tiol1ll1 and th'lt without thl'm mil . 
Iion~ 01 hnnll't\ ('o"lcln't wip!' ntlt 
milUon, of ammoll 1'1 t'n vtar , 011\ e 
prohilbl~ ,(, n th If h\1~pf'r 'tk er~; 
hWh~ .run arr olltl I~td. onl~' nlll· 
la\ will h \e "un~,~ 

Th,. wholl' (h putI' I'f'm 10 ml' 

10 he n ('\("lIf'nt r. ampl.. of how 
con~1' ):1)(' ahonl thll1lt ba k· 
\\-ard ; Al1nthl'r (.11.\1' nf flghhn thl' 

symptom, nol Ih ... di~l'aqo. 

Th" OC'lf'!I' wOllldn't rontain 28 
million hllndgllm and wouldn't hi' " 
\'101t'111 1\ it i llnl it prnl'olel'd 
th t \ inl l1('t. "ml'rican are rai. cd 
on \ iolf'nC!' It i • part of onr heri· 
la~f', part of our ~unlval. pari of our 
rr-l'F!'ation. We ha" Ilwa,s been 
tallltht il I~ a It'~itimate ~ean of 
tlf f' pr!', ion, 'inrI. con, l'fJlIl'ntly, ai, 

tf'!'npt to chan~1' thai one-ntation Rt
lac,k our 1l\f1\\ h ~ic In tind~ . 

'lol(,Ill'1' I 11f'1I~ . Cli('k nn the 
radIO or lell'\ i,ion or pi('k up 1110 t 

any nl'lI'llIlll'r nel 'nu'll get an in· 
t million I hod~' ronnt. a wrap up 
of tht' mn t gnll',oml' Rnd \;olenl 
mllf!ll'r\ It'portl'd I .. Iht' last 2-1 honr\ 
I l'Ol11plt't!' ummary of All Iht' fier: 
falal ('(1111 Inn~ in th!' tat!', and, U 
you're 1'1 k,., fnlI-rolor photo~ of 
.utnmohil!' II'rerlca~!'~ , bloody pa\·e· 
menl ann ohhing r ... lahlt' . 

"inlM'l(,(, i~ £lID. Che('k Ollt thl' tny 
,.1P<'trnn th" III'~l timfll \lou're in a 

d"partml'nt ~tor". Til n k.', cannon!, 
mArhf'tl'~, 50 mm machln!' ~un~ on 
tripnd.\ , hand ~I'nldr , calt' model~ 
of halh'h(' ml Ill,., and let fiJ!;htt'rs 
,ilh . tntnit' \\arhl"l\dl , ,," in full· 
mloT pIA tir Rnd p-t'at Christmas 
~Jt\ lor thdt nl'clal littlt' ho} on 
}lOt\! bopping II,t. 

Violence is entertainment. ''Easy 
RidfIT" was a smash. "Bonnie and 
Clyde" broke all box office records. 
"Tht Wild Bunch" was a tremendOUI .. / I ,-' 
financial succ ... ss due to its slow mo-
lion sequences of per ons beini 
blown to bloody bits. 

iol nct! is patriotic. What', a 
rourthouse lawn without a cannon? 
What's the telcvision sign.off nation-

• 

al aotht'm without a 6O·second re- f 
view of this country's weapons? How 
are wr ~oing to rid th world of "The 
Rr-d Perll" unless we blow those 
rommie mothm off the face of the : 
earth? How ('an you ca ll yourself 
an Amrriean unll' s you've served in 
th~ militill)<J 1I0w can we have law 1 
and ordN if \\'1' don't arm our police? 

iolrnc'l! is a mrans of change. 
\\no Ii !ent'd tn thl' black man's com
plaint bl'fore he fireo·bombed Watts? 
\rho made an atteompt to "wind 
down" Iht' war before the law and 
ordl"r of Amf'ricAn cities \Vas disturb· 
ed hv \'iolf'nt protest? ., 

Viol('nce is as milch a part of this 
country a\ thp Fourth of July, J~no 
nnd "Lf't's 'l ake A Ol'a1." Guns are, 
onl~ an offspring of a larger disease ' 
whl('h b(',gan eating us alive years 
agn. ttf'mpting tn d('stroy our vio· 
Irnt nripntatiom hy outlawing guns •• 
~('tm5 to me to bp like trying to put I 

an end to art bv o'ltlawing crayons. 

CUE replies to administration/s charges 

\ iol,.n('1' i, ~rt . List"n to a 
h()('k,.\, ('rowel (·hel'r a~ a deCeml'mln 
film n oppon!'nt" h!'ad into the 
ho Tn. I.i~tt'n 10 thl' chr!'r rnu~p 
\\ hi'" I'll II'r drnp thl'ir ,gln\'r- Rnd 
dart II'1n~ing. YO\l 'r!' nol a .!tood 
profr 10llal bo er if you ('an't !mo('k 
your nppon!'nl ,to el!' . Yn,,'11 nl'lt'r 
~ R 11ro tnoth~lI pla~!'r tlnll"~ ,0u'Vt 
a Rlltkm imhnct. \011 l'an't he a 
Itood oa, Tunne'r unlp~$ yO\l gE't 
thO\ pilet' up. 

natt' rommittl'(,s, concerned cit
i7ens and nth('r~ oppo,rd to dning. 
honil, harm to Indivicluals should be 
mon; ('OnC!'fnrc\ \I ith reforming high. 
er I'alll(' and imtihltion~ than beat· 
ing thl'ir hTl'fl\ts about the varioug" , 

I, DON JlUGSLI!Y 

,....I"'t, C...,mlu"" ... Unlv....., 
• ftlenll., .... ", 

Sine other m dJa hu found It lmPOII
alble to g!t 8 slattmenl representative 
of CUE's (Comml ion on University En· 
tertAlnmen ) po Itlon regarding this 
.. Acld·Rock" ban Into their publicationS. 
I'm lOin. to put our !eelln,s on paper 
for the benent 0' anyone Int r ted In 
our side 01 tbl overblo,", husle 

'I1Ie University of Iowa Admlnimation 
has cited three main ru on for In IIu
tin, thh! naively termed "Add·Roct" 
bal! : Damlle Ie! the fieldhouJe floor, viII
lltion of tlte fire regullUon , and dnl, 
.btI b memberll o( the ludience 
such IHairs. Hl're', ,"ow CUE leels 
about It. 

Damag. to Fieldhouse floor 
The damlge to tht Door of the Field· 

boo I CO" i t. of numerou brown stlins 
elused b ci,.rette burlll, scattered 
throulf!out the entire floor SUrflce. 
Mar u 1 can I cert.in, tbJ damage Is 
of an usthetlc nature Ind doe not in· 
hibit the funclionallt 01 the floor. 

Sure, the d.m. e is there, I question 
just how much of It CUE i respon Ible 
lor ; thlt floor has ~n there for over 
• ytar Ind a half. "' only hiS I ~ll 
UIIdernuth CUP; coneem, but basket· 
bill games, Smlester reKi trltio" .nd 
public pelkm. I til. 

Further, when )'011 fiillre ." av~rlge 
concert time length of 'our hours, limes 
aIx concert per two muler . yau 'U 
realize thlt CUE l1$e the Fitldhous %4 
bours Oet's make it 301 a year. Durin& 
those 30 hours CUE hili provided a fire
proof tarp for protectton of most of the 

floor' riaCt'. With thi In mind, 110" 
CIJI In)'one h!,ltlmltely expect II. 10 PlY 
1110 per celli oC the floor repllcement 
0011&1 

Another upeel of this floor problem 
camel to IIlht Ifter a qUick trip to III
other Recreation Departmenl (manllerl 
01 the Fieldhou e 1 building, the Univer· 
.ity Recreation Center. Tht floor Ihere • 
limit8r or Identlell to the Fieldhouse 
floor, ha~ been verIly damaaed by 
people urin, c1e.ted hoe. Innumer· 
IIIbl dimple. holes, .nd 1ft ot rt rI' 
erywh re, with the concentration cen· 
tered on the track arel . I hive yet to 
ee the Recreatio" Department rme • 

pubUc stblk about thl! damage, much 
I try kI p~vl!IIl it. Why so much eoll
cem for just the Fl Idhou e floor? 

U the floor has 10 be replaced. CUE 
wUl very willingly accept i fair III!IIt
clal responslbillt but Ibselu el trill not 
be addled with tilt brunt oC I 11 thous
and dollar repair expenR. 

Fi,. regulationl 
The vlolatloll of the flrt regulltlons, 

1CC0rdJn, to .dmlnh!tr.tion, involv 
Ihe e thm aspacb; .moldt\j, fir. aiaL 
and hrt elit infrlll,ements. 

For tarter., it is not 8 stall nrdi. 
nance, but • Fleldhou5t rule. Iht pro
hIbits .moldn" J've helrd from I 
relllblt l'OUfre (who lmiles to remain 
anonymous) that the stilt, fire mlrs.haU 
j nol 100 concerned about Ih~ lI/llok!lIl1. 

One of the Ihillp the 8dministr.lioft Is 
worried about I the I.ck or fire 11~les on 
the maill floor. On tim point. [ a5k for a 
;:Ule common . If we had chain 011 
the floor ( could lee the neee s\ly of pro. 
vklin~ in edt route for tbe audience. 
lIut, H people are .!ttm, on the f1oor. 

The ~all, Iowan 
..... -.-.. 

'hili w."" lucb' z,oll\S .W tor 

F lanai • • Uftiftrllty E bIP 
. \111 llrConaaJb .. CIIs-CollJlt)' tor 

II . alalia • ... . ItlltorW PI"" tor 
•• Itl! GUlltt ...... OOI'U lor 
Mike KeGrevt, .•.. , . ' F,ltu,. It"" 
lolln Avery ........ C~ld ... IIolOjro,hor 
GaM' Droh " .... . Art Diredol' 
.. n., !lab. Aller. Future :;'1'" 
lIIcIIIel Xane "-. ru,1IN 1M ..... 11 ..... .". ......... ~IU'_. M., 
C-.",lUtt .... C.~ .. , . .... City, lew. 112. *", ftc.,' "Iv'.'", I""'.", HelI4Un. LeI.I ".tlllm . .... after 1-' 11111...,. 1M *" of u .. '"~ V.utlaft. 1:- " _. 
eM cll .. __ ., tM ... ' .. ,"" fm. "'"'" tile Act of C ...... of Mento ~ 

•• 1tIII • • W.... 'u .. I .... ' 
JII ... L, N .......... Alin""I", Ot.1def 
Je,ry I .... ",el' " .... rt .. I". Me ..... , 

J ...... e ... llft. tlreulu' ... M," .. .. 

,.,.. ~, t'-I!/! .. ""';rill .. &1,,1 edlt,1I ." 1luP. ff nr. UalftrllllY " , ..... Opl.~ 
......... IA 110 •• dltriJ teluuu " _ 
.. _ut ... I1 ......... 

unencum rtd by chai"" dn ynu think 
the 'd bolt for a r,"tf'r aIsle to make an 
f'merlency ail! For ure tbe ·ould· 
ftOt. They'd .llnd up, turn around and 
make It .ero.. the unob truetlC! floor. 
Really. TluJlk about It. 

AlIOther relilble source ha~ Informed 
me thlt the It.te fir! marshlll i~ the 
JT10st upset about the inadequat! nre 
exi~1I in the Fieldhou ThI5 urcI teD 
me tn.t the mlrshall htl! IwiCt' consider· 
ed do In the Fleldhou to all publl 
I.thertn, Ib ketball &ames. concert , 
et all beeR e of this Inadequacy. 

TIle fire enl. are not a CU!: r \lOll' 
libllity, but nther I Fleldhou e respon, 
slbllity Bf'cause Fieldhouse o'fklab 
han IIOt dult with this maUer, tilt 
flrt e .. lt .ltuaHon remains sub-standard 
for III public functions in that building. 
Why Ire Fieldhouse JIt'Opie to worried 
about I fin! Ilsle at the CUE concerts, 
lind apparently. not to "OtTIed about 
nre exits In tMir oWl! llullding? How 
can !My .xpeet UJ to correct IIlIr pro
blem~ wh.. they eem to be Ileka
dauleal about correcLill. their o,",! 

Drug UI, 

Of MIll'll we all kfto" that Ihl.! i, 
the bombsltlD. II' bMft reported Ihat 
iIudt"1I an eating . cid and mesca
liM. KIfIOking m,rijuuI, drinkin, willt 
IJId beer, IJId 'er\erally getting it on 
during our Mlcm1s. It'. allO been re
ported by Willilm L. Binney. Director 
rtf Campu, lleeurity Ihat then has 
been no violence on the part !'If lfIe 
PIOPI ud, over .n, they'v, .". I 
,..U behlvl!d erewd. 

I dorI 't de"y any of 1M drul re· 
ports. RlthlJr r admit to III of them. 
I'm flirt if 1 looked han! enou&b. I 
could ftntI .-ne creep geezing jlllli III 
I dlrlc conM!r ef the blioolly. lut I has
taa tf! JOiIIt _ I rimllar situllifltl CIft 
this eampua every faotban Raturdar. 

Pnor to every bolDl ,am., you c:a/I 

1M fat eatl .... ding beside tilt .11 
trunks ef their Fleetnodll' Ind Elec
trl ' (parlclC! on univer ity property) 
thntwhl, dctwn nrious aleollo\ie COlI
ooc tiou 1.11 lJI .ttempt \0 ttl Ion. for 
tM 111M. 'J1Iie pUblic coMUmption of 
aklollol III .. mmty proptrty is Clr· 
rilC! out ill front of, and lpored by. 
Campus laeurity, (0'" City Polic!e alld 
the Stlte Rip"ay Patrol. 

llIIide the ltadlum then iJ wIda 
.-.ad inbiblll' lilli, at least ill the atu
.nl MCtlon. IOIIIf' marijuanl 1IMk11ll. 
At the '" lama I hen at_did, 1 
hi" ... twa fights: one jnvolvln, a 
ltudeDt aad a middlHpd lilli, IJId 

the nther betwn 1 .... 0 mlddl"IRM but
inl', . men type., J'Vf' 81 0 el'n the .ta· 
dium ush rs h()(Wy femo~e I member 
of Campull Securlly hen he tried to 
bu t I football II I for dnnJdng beer. 
'nit m nl trltion charI! th t thf'Ttl 
IIrf' pll of vomll in lh Fieldhou e 
.. ptI, t - con('~rt ," bu from my 0,", 
ob~trv.llon . th~ Stadium could mltch 
CUE 10 piles 10 OM. 

Don 't ,et me wrong. Thll II nnt .n In· 
dictment nl the Stadium peoplf', t'" 
Athletic Ot-partml'nt, or the footbl\1\ 
games IS 8 wholl'. T. nn occ8'1sinn, ('n· 
joy gettllll lao. aM ernmlftl for m 
favorite football team almo I IS much 
III I enJOY getting 100 e Md screaming 
for my favorite Rock .nd ~011 b nd. 

All I'm "king, through this point 
about Ih football game , I~ thaI the 
adminlstrahon treat th CUE ronc rt. 
with the same tandaN! that tMY Irf'St 
the 1011'8 football ,Am, . Or trflt thl'm 
Ilk' us, Con I. tency In pol cy b all th.t 
CUE is "king. 

As long as I'v, ot the Iyppwriter AO
Ing defendiDg CUE', ]lOIlllon, 1110" me 
th, Indulgence of putting in I few 
word for m elf I've been told tblt 
It's oing around IdminiJtr.tion clr· 
cle that I hav,n'l 11 tenl'd to ellh,r the 
tudent , or Iht member of th, CUE 

aecutlve board '01 ftly II tb! charlt 
e lur In the intearlt of the committee 
membe ,it complet,ly unfoundtd 
il! fact. 
~fort I got Intn Ihi RQC Ind Roll 

hi Ie] went to th, enmmlttN llId told 
them , ") don·t WAnt til figh t thl., If 
we don't "an! to fiRht It". Arter OVl"T 
an hour of dlJcu stan, "e egret<! to 
take a stand In favor of IlUr CC!octrU 
and Igainst ~xt"lnll Idmlnlal1','lon die· 
tum. There hnuld be no doubt In any· 
one's mind Ihlt I IIste" to the othera 
on tilt committef'. 

I It the meantlll1f, 1ft compUlnc WIth 
thr administraUon', "Acid· Rock" ban, 
CUE wiU makl' every ~'fort to book tIM 
Grateful Dud. AfI.r III, they were 
.. Acid Rock" two year. laO, they'r. 
"Cocline-Rock", now. 

Stay loose, people. 

LITTUS JIOLICY 
T"- D.lly lewl,. we,-,," •• ".... 

.... .f op"'.... .... ...... 1IIIfriIIu. 
liens. L.tt.,. .. .... ....... IIIV" lie 
."ned, The, -.vIII ... ",." '"'" 
~. Ind fer "" """"" tf ...... 
"~t'-", liYe .... ""....... ftrMt III........ 

T. 11M edlter: 
Your edlklrllt "Christianity: m~me

I.ry Hlllh?" doe. R IIreat injustlc~ to 
Mr. Wilkerson by claIming he .ee his 
work only Irom one viewpoint and does 
not attempt to u It to help (raighten 
OUI people's whole live . What do the 
editors mean by a person's "whole life." 

11 pell13 to me that the writers of the 
IIrlcle Ire th~mselvt th!' victim of the 
amI' sort of thinking u thoae Christians 
... "1taDd .. {oc God on Sunday and 

fOrve Iht Am riCin B.al the otb r six ," 
There lind cln bf no dichntomy be· 
tween I min', aplrll and hi whole life. 
Ir . Wllkmon doe! not baptize young

aler to lellve them In the ghetto. He at· 
tempt to cure their addiction - a first 
tel' In chlngina their whole WIY of life. 

He uk Ih, Ime (If the goodnllu! of sub· 
urbiA At no time did I hear him SlY 
W,dnesd.y night hauld be a .. Momen· 
lary High ." Conv,r Ion I, not omelhing 
thai happt'n In In In t.nt and is !hen 
over. Scripture bl I greAt deal to IY 
.bout the "fruitl of th plrit ." Mo t as
lUred I there are many who f.lI into 
the cltellory of "Christlln. in name 
only." Mr. Wilkerson, however, Is nol 
ant' nf them - nor did he .ncoural' it In 
anyont elAe. 

Nlncy Imlth 
W H.wkey. Drive 

T ..... llllterl 
Concern!n. " AnyOll. out thert?" Dl 

Ii 121'71 
GMh dim, I'll problbly le( lick Ind 

tired of jlllni down Ind wrltlnl I mtan· 
ingful letter kI you. Bul I Imlline that I 
cln let it writtrn II I {pick one) 

• mok. a joint 
• drink a beer 
• Witch M!I!i SqUill. 
YIIU tell 'em, Tn", 1 We IIIfd to get 

Ihtu people III think I We need kI get 
them 1.0 rll .. Ihem ,'vel tl! our level! 
W. need Lo mike thl'm unhappy r. , .er 
. , .nh, ye ••.. ) willi the wlY thlrl' are 
101n11 We need 10 mak~ them Ilv. a 
damn and whatever eI they mIght be 
possessed of to the ea~ of Jr\ilJI, jlll1 • 

m!'sn the~f' valu ('s ale l'~prt'5sed 

Ic!. and more letters for the Ol! Pooh 
Bah on the Jeffmon Airplane! We need 
to heal the wounds of those who have 

• 

been beaten into mental submission! ' I, 
Pooh Bah on canlled Eastern thought! 
We need to rehabilitate the mental crip-
pIes ! We need to heal our nation, and II 
you vote formeinnovemberI'U. . . • I 

What we don't need, Tom. are pIaU· 
ludinarillns, What we don" need are the 
surhclent but simplistic perceptions of 
the journ~li~tic eye. 

What, other than mediocrity, can med· • .. 
iocrity beget? 

Gtn. Oi.k." 
. 11Ih lISt Wlthl"gt ... 

You ".mn Hlppie.1 
Just who do you think you are. any· 

way? 

• • 

Firat thinl you do is come down to '
Iowa City and ruin the fine college ~e 
u ed to have. Then. onclI you've don~ 
thlt. you wanl more, Never lilltisfi~d, 
Irf you? 

So you organize a communist group · 
and pay thousands and thousands of dol· 
lars that you make seIling drugs to little 
children and you hire some noisemakers 
to come in and give you a "good" excuse . 
to R emble lind shool mBrijuan. ,md 
laugh Md, supposedly, have a "1000 
lime." 

Boy, that·s pretty crazy 10Kic, U you . 
ask me! 

I think Mr, Hubbard should iO Olle 
step further and give you all haircut. 
I nd put you in the fine jails we hav. I 

here in JohMon County -
That would teach you to men up ~ 

,ynthetlc floor! ' 
Kim Wilt 
N269 H iIIer"t ,. 
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Chinese attack U.S. 
for Taiwan SUpJ!l0rrt 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Israeli forces from occupied "II as only because of the 
~ - Red China made its Arab territory. outbreak of the Korean War," 
U.N. debut Monday night with The Chinese delegates at. be said. "that the U.S. £O'er.,. 
a bitler attack on the United tacked Imperialism, coloniaHsm ment ~enl back on it! own 
States. '!be top Chineae dele- and the "superpowers," which ~ords and sent armed (Drees to 
gate demanded the immediate he did not identJfy by name but invade and occupy China's Tal· 
withdrawal of U.S. forces from referred to several times as n, and to date they Ire stm 

- ": :- •• ::. ~ :':.":::.:1 . Io w. (I'y, low., T .. ~, .• ~" \6, 1711-ra31 3 

GIVE THE NATION 
BACK TO ITS PEOP.~E 
John W. Girdner. Cllalnntn 
CommonCauM 
F omtet Sect.'a" 
Q/ HeaItJI. Edllullot1M11 WeJIMf 

Indochina and of U.S. mililary "one or two" _ apparently there.' 
• , • support of Taiwan. • meaning the United Stites and He added : "The Chinese 

Chiao Kuan-hua, Peking S the Soviet Union. pea I re determined t Ii~r. 

Who said citizen action is futile? Popul ism In the 
nineteenth century left an Indelible mark on the 
nation. Citizen action won the vote for women in 
1920 and brought the abolition of child labor, Th. 
labor movement, the civil rlghtl movement, the 
peace movement, the qonservation movement - III 
began with concerned citlzena. If we had waited for 
the government or Congress or the parties to initlale 
any of them, we'd stili be waiting. Try to think of I 
significant movemenl in our national life Ihat was 
Initiated by the bureaumey, Or by Congress. Or by 
the parties. 

this 
ellt> 

• 

• J 

• 

• 

• 

deputy foreign minister, took . P e ~ 0 
the floor in the U.N. General Chili<! spoke after bearing 57 ate Taiwan and 110 foree ~ 
Assembly at the end of a day. welcoming speeches. Both ~ ~~!h can stop from doln, 
long ceremony of welcome in- United Slates and the Soviet so. 
eluding a speech by U.S.' Am. Union decided to partlclpal.e at In "hat appeared to be a 111- , 
bassador George Busb. the last moment. ture toward the newly emerged 

Surprising many who had ex. . Bush, speaking as representl· oountriel, Chiao struck out at 
pected the first Chinese Com. tm of the host country, ell· I big power political pressures. 
munlst speecb to be a brief ac· presse~ the hope t~at Peking' "The superpowers want to be 
knowledgement of the warm entry mto the UnIted Nations uperior to others and lord It 
welcome, Chiao accused the would help efforts toward over others. At no time, neith r 
United States of aggression by peace. today nor ever in the future , 
sending U.S. naval forces into SoViet Amba ador Jacob A. will China be a superpower 
the Taiwan Strait and by Its Malik pointed to the Soviet Un· .ubjecting other 10 i aggre _ I J.d.~~'~~~'l~~~( ".'co'"', .... 
military intervention in Viel· ion's long support of Red ion. subversIon, control, inter· 
nam, Cambodia and Laos. China 's U.N. bId. He made no rerence or bullying." 

The withdrawal of U.S. mention of the differences be- TUrnang to disarmament, he 
forces, be said, "Is the key to a tween Moscow Ind Peking. said : "[f the United t1Ites and 
reluatlon of tensioN in the CbJao reasserted Peking's the SovIet Union really and tru· 
Far Easl." claim to Taiwan as "an in· Iy want disarmament, they 

,~ Chiao also threw his support aUenable part of China's terri· should commit themselves not Chi n a at UN· 
behind the Arab countries in tory," .tatml th.t the United to be the Ilrst to use nuclear • 

Communist Chine" lIelegl' .. to 1M United "eflom, MUMI 
Hua, left •• nd Chi ... Kuan·hlla listen to soml tf 1M 57 wet
coml", speeches dun", IMlr flnt _1M ., 1M Cit"",.1 As
•• mbly If thl UN. the Middle East conflJct, charg· SIaIes had publicly Icknowledg. weapollJ." I 

ing Israel with aggression IJId ed this on more than one acea. -------------'"7"--------------
demandlng the withdrawal of slon. I RS 't k won spea 

Satellite, UI experiment I Did Iowa Book violate price rules? 
launched near Kenya I, STEVE BAKER he felt violated the Pre iden· this thing," Vanderhoef added, of old edition Ind used books 

Dtlly lowlft Survival IlIltw ttal economic orders. "We're just trying to live in his query to the IRS, and 
By JOE CAMPBELL lien, professor and chairman of Was I Book and S I But Vanderhoef JlY. the within our rlghla. II Vanderhoef says the whole Is· 

o.lly Ilw.n St.ff Wrfter the UJ physics department, the OWl upp Y book was being sold .t the The squabble over the alieg. ue"po a very interesting 
observatory has been receiving Co. in violation of the wage- . I al bl .. 

A sateUite containing an el· strong signal fro th l.el price freeze when It hiked higher price prior to the be- ed Violation may end up In the eg pro em. 
periment built by members of lite since abo~t 4 m ~ s~ • prices of some new and used giMing of the freete. courts, according to Tlmm, "You can et a different a 

I the University or Iowa Phy ic! Va AD id ~:~ ~n a1' books over last year' "Our understanding WRS that who has worked with organiza· wer from anybody you call on 
Department was launched Sun. n en sa , s gna s . I we were In the clear on any. tions like the Profecllvl! A ~ thl~," Vanderhoef noted. "We 
day night from I new National IT: It~ rfelv~r ~ llimo ~kstore manager Ray W. thing priced and on the ~he1f ciation of Tenant (PAT) hrre. had It! lower priceR on lots of 
Aeronautica and Space Admin. he us cj tU or someone V. erhoef says no, a Univer· prior to that time." Vander· Attorneys art' investigating orders we received after the 
Istration launch site off the w ° d:anthe n I e r t ret t ~ese slty 0

1
'1 Iowa law student who boer told The Dally lowln 'on· the pos~lbllity 01 a class RC· price controls went Into el· 

coast of Kenya. oun , s gna s cc:>n a a comp a ned to the Tnternal day nighl lion damage suit against the fect." 
The experiment, which Is de. grer ~~al of scIentifiC infor· Revenue Service (l~S) says "Frankly, thnugh, I couldn't bookstore, he said. According to the economic 

signed to measure the genera· m~::. Allen descri~ the UI yesyth' ~nd the IRS isn t saying file a briel saying that we did "People houJd ke('p their rp· -tablhzation branch of the IRS 

For a while, we lost confidence in our capacity 10 
act as cillzens, but the citizen Is getting back to hi, 
feel And citizen action is taking on a tough minded 
professional edge It never had before. Never h88 our 
society needed more desperately the life-giving 
spark of citizen action. We must make our instru
ments of self-government work. We must halt the 
abuse of tilt public Interest by self-seeking special 
Interests. 

The special Interests buy favor through campaign 
gifts. What flows back is literally scores of billions of 
dollars in lax breaks, in lucrative defense contracls, 
In favored treatment of certain regulated Industries, 
In tolerance of monopOlistic practices. And the tax
payer foota the bill. 

To combat such pervasive corruption, we mUll 
strike at the two instruments of corruption In public 
life-money and secrecy. 

To combat the corrupting power of money, we 
must control campaign spending and lobbying, and 
require full disclosure of conflict of interest on the 
part of public officials. 

To tear away the veil of secrecy, we must enact 
"freedom of information" or "right to know" statutes 
which require that the public business be done pub
licly. And that', only a beginning. We can reglln 
command of our Inllrumenta of lelf-government. 

To accompllah thle, each Citizen must become .n 
actlvla'. eapeclally the college Itudent with hll 
newty acquired rIght to vole. He muat make hla voice 
heard. Common Cause, a nationel citIzens' lobby, 
was created to accompllah just that. It hoped to en
roll 100,000 members In Its first year, and got that 
number In 23 weeksl On It I til'll anniversary, It had 
200,000 members. 
• ~ WI' Ihe chi., clllzlna' group Iobbyl"g 101' Ih. Con.tltll

tion./ Am.ndm.nt on thl 18.y • ., old vot •• 

• /I Joined with ,nvlronment., gfOllpt to d.'tI' th. SST, 

• /I brought th. lirat ,.al ch,II,ngl In • l1.n.rallon to ",. 
tyrannlca' .. nlotily ,y,'em In Conl/'.'" 

• II h.lptd brlrtg the HOWf 01 R.pr ... nl,lfl<tt to It. "rIt 
rteordf(! VOl. on rtJ. Vlttnam W". 

, It h ••• ued Ihe '"'lot p.rll., to 'n/oin ''*'' from rio'''' 
Ing thl campalf1ll apendlng I,ll". 

Ther. Is much more to do. And the time to do h II 
now. The American people are tired of being bilked 
and manipulated. It', time to give this country back 
to Ita people. For additional Information, write Com
mon Caule, Box 220, Washington, D.C. 20044, 

Thl •• plc.l. con'rlbu'td ... 
P.opl. Servlc. by Th. V.n H.us.n Compl,., 

tlon of radio waves within the ex rlment b sa In "It's Ill. an ng. or didn't actuaUy sell a book c Ipta or be ble to ~ho'll by in De Moin 8, prlc of smal· 1 
Van Allen Radiation Belt, Is m~t a8 If w~ h8~ ag'giant mi. The debate, which may reo at th n w prices during the 30 I l!O~e way that th~r purcha. d I r merchant! ~8n now, under I 
under tbe direction of Donald cropbone up there The radio suit In possible legal JlctIon days before the lreete," he their books there , he urged , Pha e n, be boost~ omewhat 
A. Gurnett, UJ associate pro- waves are enerated in the ion. again t the local firm , centers added. " If we ran win this in rourt 'J a, long a thp relaller's prom 
lessor of physics. Gurnett and sphere I gn d magnetosphere I around the price of a law book According to Tlmm, Iowa Ihey m:ly be able to get dam· margin on the IIE-m dOl'. not 
his staff of graduate students :re picked up by the llteUlte that Donald A. Tlmm, 29, 516 Book and Supply has Actually ages back." I incN'ase mono thRn 2.5 per 

~"~~_~the~~~~_~~tou~.~m~y~",dI~~edin~n~~~~abof~~T~Im=m~~~~e~u~o~n~d~t=~~p~rl~m~~~~n~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lect for several years. By analyzing these radio wav. early September. price fret'7.e by ms officl81~ . r ~-- -- --

The satellite, officially refer. es we will be able to learn Timm then complained to "In fact, they told me Loday 
., led to as Small Scientific Sat· more about how they 8re gen.1 the IRS about an increase in ~at Iowa Book was found in 
l ellile, but nicknamed "S-cuh- ted II the book's retail price which VIolation of the freeze earlier," 

ed," contains three other ex· era . , he said. "But they said Iowa 
periments In addition to the 'Book had agre d to com ply 
one constructed by GurneU Human R'1gL!ts (ommllttee fa lels with the economic ord r." 

I and his staff. n Nevertheless, Timm ~ays 
The launching of "s.cubedlt some prices at the bookstore 

project, originally scheduled to decl'de on Greek race bl-as haven't been changed and till for last Thursday, was post· remain, In his opinion, In via· 
poned unUl Sunday because of latlon of the mUng. 
mechanical difficulties. By ANN SCHRADER is involved with the beer boy· However, t R S officials In 

Within hours of the launch, D.lly II ... an Steff Writer cott because Anheuser.Busch De Moines refused to di cu~s 
"S-Cubed" was sending Infor· beer products are being sold In the aUeged violation with Tta. 
mation back to tile Goddard 'fhe University of Io\\.11 the Triangle Club and The Hulk O.lIy low.n. 
Space Center In Maryland, ac· Human Rights Committee {ail· which are under university can· I "We aren't allowed to make 
~ording to Robert R. Shaw, 25, ed ~o r~ach ~ d~ision Monday trol," Schulte said. ~ny or that Information pub· 
819 .East Fairchild Street, a In Its anvestigatlon of alleged Neuhauser poinl.ed out that a hc," a spokesman pot n ted 
phYSICS research assistant. At Greek membership discrlmina· I If' tIo f I It ItA out. I . ti c ar Ica noun vers y po "y d . 
a later dale thiS information on. and specific facts are needed Van erhoef malntatned. too, 
will be compiled and forward· A rights subcommittee study· belore the commitl.ee couid en- he'd received no notification 
ed to Iowa City where It wUI Ing the two-month long disc rim· dorse the beer boycott that he wa In violation of the 
be further analyted by Garnett inalion question reported to the .. . . f r e e z e . His communicaiion 
and his staff, Shaw said. committee that It hasn't had The committee did agree . II with Inve igating IRS person· 

Besides the data being relay· time to go over local Greek was in general sympathy With nel has been only by tele. 
ed to the Goddard Space Cen· rush material and constitutions the boycott for diSCriminatory phone, he said. 
l.er, additional information will which had been requested by reasons. "We're nol trying to cheat on 
be received by the UI obser· the committee. - - --
vatory In North Liberty as It The subcommittee consists of 
tracks the satellite In its equa· Charies T. Davis, professor of 
torial orbit, Shaw continued. English, and Paul M. Neuhaus
The information, in the form of er, professor and associal.e dean 

II' radio waves, will be J)icked up of law. 
be the 60 foot, dlsc·shaped reo Davis said, "We plan to meet 
ceiver at the observatory and with Greek representatves be· 
analyzed by members of the fore the next meeting in two 
physical department. weeks to discuss the dlscrlmina· 

According to James Van AI· tion situation. We have not reo 

,. Regents approve 
three UI projects 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa -
Three projects to Improve and 
~tter utilize building space 
were approved for The Univer· 
sity of Iowa here Friday by the 
State Board of Regents. 

A preUrnlnary budget of $57,. 

ceived the materal requested by 
the committee from about 20 of 
the Greek organizations." 

The subcommittee intends to 
submit some l.entative proposals 
to the committee based on its 
findings In the nexl two weeks, 
Davts added, with the issue 
probably coming to a vote in 
about a month. 

Stephen E. Schulte, 25, 815 
Oak crest, appeared before the 
rights committee to seek a 
committee endorsement of a 
"Boycott Budweiser" campaign 
currently in progress in Iowa 
City. 

TIle boycott was triggered na
tionally by an investigation for 

space, a conferen~e room unit. dlscrimlnation in employment 
an enlarged waiting room and against blacks and Puerto 
renovation of the entire office- .Ricans In the Anheuser.Busch 
clinic suite. . . Co. brewery in Newark, N.J. 

QOO was approved for remodel· 
ing of the thoracic and neuro
surgery offices and clinics on 
the fifth floor of the General 
Hospital's tower. TIle proiect 
w III provide additional office 

The Medical Amphitheater "I feel the rights committee 
will be remodeled under a $41,· ~~~~~~~~~~ 
000 project to include addition· ~ 
aI seats, Improved electrical 
service for audio-visual teach· I 
ing aids, lower acoustical ceil· 
ing, new floor covering and 
general redecorating. 

Electrical renovation will be 
done in East Hall's northwest 

d wlng. The plans, estimated at 
$22,000, call (or additional sec· 
ondary electrical feeders, reno
vation of the transformer room 

" and replacement of obsolete 
Iquipmeot 
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I. 

in fashion·wise colo .... 
Tumbled for fit and 
there's no panty line 
to show with mini'. 1 
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VALUES TO 5.99 
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'Steamboat Bill' weathers 
storm in Historical Society 

Iy DAYI DIGltOOT I I n d popular ptrintendenl , RistorlcaJ SocIety " Imong !be 
Deily ..... Itlft Writw lbut In rectnt months both hnt people 0{ the tile." 

"I dolI't look Ilke I dY. , iletft lhe largel of sharp cri· But 011 Oct. 10 I II'OOP of 
Ing man. do n" tJcbm. I 'owa hiltorll/lJ formed I com-

SIaMitlg lill IIId III1Jliq 'ntel: r I tic I • m ~vol ~ mlttB to push lor re(onns III 
broadly, William J . ( e around the probl m of whtthn IlM Hi or!cl) Iy. MmIn, 
lOIt Bill) PeftnoJl, I perin. or not tht Inft~ of the It the annual conItre of 
IfndftIt .,1 the mt! Hlstoricll cl!ty' mem~nhlp Ire I t con- I fowa Co/Jel'l IJId Unlve ty 
Sctcltl)', IqUtlchtd rumors that OIet with the Inter is 01 th Teachers. hl!tonl/lJ UDIftI· 
a I't(lfftt bart Ittack II a d Mtral public. I mou I,. PI I rftOlul on Itat· 
made him an Invilld. ~ Individulls who cilim In" "As clUun Iftd h lorll", 

"J'm beinl • little cu,ful, then Is I c:crlfliet lay Ih.1 Iht III 10WI, we arl .ppaUed by 
but r feel put and I'm work· IOClety ahowtrlng upenslvt, ' Ibe conditions edstlng .t Ihe 
InK hard," Peterson ald. often frivolous beneft on It! I t.le Historical Society of low. 

'I'M '10- ur-old hl~lorl.n ha mem~r while neglecting ac. v hkh bnt been brought to 
been tM tar et of Cl'itletsm. t1vltle Ihlt concern non·mem. pubUc attention during the past 

'I'M 7O-yur-otd hl~torlan ha btrs. U month U 

hetn 1M ~n er of controversy Crltlc.s of the DClety offer The r lullon 
In I ~Abble over tht opera· verll obl~ti to the pre. "We htr b) Cill upon the 
lion of the society. And the lent .ate of .ffalrs In th.. board of curator to ~ at 
controv y Just one ch.pler ciety. They c1.im thp $15 boo 1111 due h It to rurran th 
In Peterson', colorful past. membel'3 receive frB PVf'ry prlorltl • polkl Ind pro-

Born In 1901 Irl Dubu ue. hf' vtar I~ often 8 wasle of monty gr.m. 10 a. 10 mike Ihe HI . 
earned hla Ph.D. from the Un!· and that the ... lIm.,.... englg: !orlcal Soclpty once asaln Ire
Ymlty of fOWl In 1930. He hi e In "Intellectual!y dectltful" put,ble prore lonal agency In 
WOII ~veral nltlon.1 Iward prlc!tc« .ueh a. Including re- the .tate." 
for hie book, , ... mllNtIftt ell print arllelea wlthoul nolation Thoup refusing 10 reply to 

'Steamboat Bill' Pet.rson 
.... U.... MlN .. I". Peter· th.t they .re reprints peclric charges, Ms. Pettrstn , cl!lm of the IIOClety I tam 10 

__ .. I'kIq l@ut In pert, ttl I 1'!emt artleli 
m.reilI I. H appearUlg in The Dilly l.wI. 

8Ivetllty of 111ft campus he which howed that one out 0 
Ula'used the numbtr oj emy 15 tudents on Ihe U 

g tanc:e .1 campus ml) have a venerea • • 
t Health. disease. ' I 

"studeo .,.'1 afraid 10 Wilcox pointed out that ther, 
III UJlDIIl'I," wu the re- I! no SUfe way of ttstlng fOJ 

action of Dr. Robert A. WilCOI. gonorrhea in women. Sine. 
dlredar of deId Health Serv· women may have the disease , I I 

t d t k let to !be monlhlJ reportlhow. but Ire asymplomatic - the! s· u en S SH • that the IIUDIber of atudenll hive no symptoms, it is verl 
comlnl 10 StudtIt RIIItb for difficult to be 100 per cent sun 
V.D. treatmeat. they do or do not have lonor • 

D t Acc:ordiag to W1JeaJ, • rhel, he 1I1d. . I reatment den came to Studut "If I woman has I good his 
• • September and October lory of contacts with per80QJ 

asklnJ about tile poaIbWIy that having gonorrhea - we'll urual 
tbey m1pl ha , eoatraeted a Iy ,0 ahead and treat her. W, • ,I 

venereal ' . III 1m thlt hive Lo have a good history be 
flJUrI doImltd 10 " for the two Clllie we just don't hand oil 
InaIIthI . massive doses of antibiotic! 

WUcm attrtbattcl 11M ri ,It without ,oad fellOn," Wlleol I I 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_I ._ld_. ______________ __ 

GIRLSI GIRLS! GIRLS! 
AMATfUl 

IIO-GO CONTtIIT way 
TUeSDAY NITI AT ,:. , ..... 

"t .... wtry ..... that ""'" 
., .... TO THI WINNI" 

Live entertainment ill the Joullae 

'l\Jted.y tlirou turday 

C.mhlt s.... - T1M L ...... wltl ....... fir 1uMIa. 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

rl1l11/,' Ii 
NOW , . , ENDS WED 

, 

· , 

COLOR I\' DlWQe " 
SHOWS AT 1:40· 'IN 

Jon h. wrllttn or Pdlted doz· Pete/'lltn Ind many mpmbers I\ho I! Involved In managing s microfilm records from be criticism of the N_M '11 'at AWMI, CenMllt 
of popular bookJJ on 10". 01 the HIJtoricl1 Sociel , how. the ~i Iy's library aid that t790 to 1860. Ind peoplt come as people," C'relfand continued. ·~=~=~I~II~~III~=~;;=1 

5:32·7:21· ':24 

hi lory, Appeared on th "To- ver. claim thtre I no con- me people "ho Irt crill i1.ing 1 from all over the country to "But !nee I am a Ifta! b~. 
dlY Shn"" and hi be!ll II ted filet. tl-e DCltty art mi. quoting fact! u our records." lIever In crttlelsm f Ifty u. 
hi rive "Who'. Who" director. 'MIe eontrnvel'l f!r~1 IIttr. t· and do not have a fir . ·h nd Gelland, ho tvtr, said, "ThP man In ltullon, I will not ter. 
It!!. I'd public .ttentlon la~1 spring acquaint.net with operltion tate Hutorica' Society more mln.t. my attem to rtform 

He hu rvtd u uperlnten . wh~n W.ltt'r Rundell . formerly al the aociely's .t.lr orner, thin a public In tltulion. B· Ihe ~Itty," he .lld. 
dent of the Itlte Hi lorle.1 SIr In low. Stile University hl ~· here in 1011'1 City. CIU e of distinct personal In· .-_____ iiiiiiiiii ___ • 
cltty and edllor o( Ihe Historl- tory prole or, Ind Lawrence In a recent tour of lM II· volvtmtnt 01 Ont person IIId hi THE CIISIS CINT.I 
ell Society'. monthly publiCI. E. Gelfand, I ur hi Lory pro.. brlry, h demonalrlted open 1ft, Ihm are mlny people 
lion, the 'allm,...t lor 24 r r, bt,an to pu h for teo .nd <:1 ed rd~rtnce Ire .. the who take crltlcl. m ot the HI. Sem,IMcfy ce,.., 
,uri. form within the IIOClety . flllnK J tem~ . the ntll'l ~n· tori a1 I Iy to be lin IIttack 

Under his dIrecHon the SO-I Rundell charRed thll the larged manu crlpt archl~e , on the person ot the uperln' l Ev.ry clay 2 , .... ,. te 2 •. m. 
elety hat ITo,," from 1,.20 clel h a " OUtl't of romb.r· neolo reftr nt'r Lool~ . the Itnd nt 351-0140 
members In 19046, 10 more than ra~~ment to profe . lOnal hi . coil lion of 10WI publication , .... :It.;:' .i.iiiiii.tihaitijcriltil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ H.1IOn tod.,. The clrculltlon ttl lorl.ns." cen. u~ iii II thaI Include records 
ht ,.lIm,... hu c1lmbtd ('tflfand, ~ rvt nn the from olher . "Ir and Ihe l p

from 1.250 cop! II month tn IlCI t)·, 180mln bn.rd of cura. by. ttp procedurt for hlndlin, 
more Ihan 15,000 ropir!! 101'11. I ed II d!'talled repc)rt member h p Ipplic.tlon~ 

To muy people, th Hlslorl· on the ,.lImfllUt In Mareh . Pointing out hi bellpf thlt 
• I, I ty h com 10 be a In It ht contendtd Ihe malia- Ihe mItre t~ of Iht It'Ly reo 

onJflc~tlon nl It tntrl~tlc z1M conlBlned lin urI' ive pre nl the Inttr I flf Ih en· 

I 
number of ftprlnted 8rti I ~ n I puhllc. Petersen I d. 

P II whleh contllined no lndic.1i n "Our member hlp i nd o survey S of previou~ publication . Ilrge In th" U • lOr .. mov· 
In July, GrlfBnd L. ut'd Bno- In to th. Centennl.! Building 

t k h · I ther report In which h~ charg. In I , f have Increl d our ur ey e olee ttl !hB! the DClety' prA lice library holdin,. from 7', 
of reprintlnjl books for i~ book to 96.000. We are ont 01 

Th. All N.w 

Loved Ones 
tu .. clay • w"n"day • thu"cicry 

nov,mbo, 16·17·11 

allery 117 
11 1 S. Cllm.n 

Firat reaulllin from an Iowa mtmbers wa. unnec Irllye. ~h~e~r~tW~h~br~"~rl~~i~n~lh~e~u~.~l!~. t~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Opinion R eel r c h Bureau pensivt and thaI the ~iely 
(fORB) turkey poll ahow nl' l WII~ Is.: In a('qulrlnR manu. 
rer Ity nf lowl tudelll8 opting RCI'Ipl, of hi tori<'al Impor. 
for brtl~ta 01 whllt mell!. tlnce. , 

A tollli of 57 per cent of th' l He calltd for the rehr~mpnl 
.on UI ~tude"ts Interviewed of Peter n Ind hi~ wile Be 
IIld they'd fork white turkey ISle (who Is VE'ry actlv In 80-

meat : 1M per C!Ilt •• Id they'd clety affllrs), Rcqul~ltIon of a , 
prtf r Ihe dark melt, while ., new IUperintendenl and a prll
I>I'r c~nt r mained uncomml· fwionBI staff, a better pM
Ipd A 10 th lr prtftrt'nce. gram for h~ndlin. hi~t()ric,,1 

In r po to the qu tion. markers, and public lrclur ~ 
.. 00 )'OU prtf. brea or I on Iowa history throughnut Ih 
k-~ ," per Ctllt of th I.m- state. 
p1!' rt' pnlldtd bre t~. whll" Gelfand recentl. .ccu ed tht 
ppr c .. nl nptttl tor leg~ . Seven lety of en agmg in aClivl · 
per ctnt couldn't mike up tie not relaUng to its hi lori· 
th('ir mlnd~ . eal function. 

IORB IIJIIO aaked SIlO students Among 1M e IIclivlti are 
Ifhether they \houpt the "bll "All JOWl Dinners" lind team· 
lurke lobby" I too powerful bol rides for society member 
lnd shoUld be mv Iglted. on the Mt i IPpi. 
Thlrty·.lx per cent thought It Throughout the conlrovtr y. 
\II tno JlOwtrful , rr per cent Ptttrsen has refrained (rom 
'aid It IIII't, and • Ilrge fI formally r plying to peclfic 
per ~lIt were Ju t pllin un· criticisms. He hll. 81rt' ed 
1Ul't. that M con Ider In officially· 

IORI! hll reminded The D.I· stilted function of lhp ~Iel , 
" ....... readers to enter the "dl minallng a knowledge of 
turkey cont~ and win one of the hbt ry of 1011'1 among lhe 
two live turkey for 'MIllnks- people of the stale," to be one 
(lviJIg diMer (or IS II pet If of hls main concern . 

SUPERSHE 
with CHEESE 

• One quart r pound of pur. ground beef broil.d for Y"u ov r an open flom 

.•. topp d with luicy tomato,., crunchy plck'el, erl py "n'"nl, " III I ttuc # 

cr Qmy dr "lng, tangy ch .. " and colsup •.. all tuck,d Into CI toClat,d bun, 

Off., Good: 

TUII., W.d" Thurs. 
November 16, 17, 18 

Th. Super Ihlf ... 

OUR MEASURE Of QUALITY TO YOU. 

,..., ...... " .... ew 

Reg. 69~ 

SAVE 20, 

101 5. Clinten PEOPLE ON THE GO, 00 BURGER CHari 
1011 preferl. Send a card mArk· His position i thllt the so
ed "Turkey" 10 the 01 with lin citty'~ larg membership at· 

limate of the resul\A of the ;E:I:S~t:O~t:ht:.!PO:pu:18~rl~tY~O~f ~th~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~' fallowing qlJe3tion (which will 
be printed in Monda' DI) ; 

"Hew Im"",.nt II h • .,,,,, 
• TUfte" If'WnCI .., 'nI.nk,· 
,1,,1ntI "IY'" 
V~ 'm"""nt . .... .... ,-.-
Itmtwfl.t Im,.,t.nt ..... , 
Net I"".rt.... .t." . . .. ,"-

Send your card with t h t 
tIIr percentages (one lor 
each r pan 1 to: TurkeY' 1 
IORB, naily 10"Ift, Communi· 
eatloll5 Center. Towa City. 

Fam i proof thlt people Are I 
IUIJJble. 

Rllph Wlldo Erner n 

TO YOU ••. 

Could be a 
frea.UN to som.on.I 

Tu", unwe"," .rtIcI" 
I.... ,..cty cesh with 

QASSIFIED ADS 
'hone 353.6201 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 p.m. 

LEO 
KOTTKE 

Tick.ts $1.50 

IMU Box OHice . 

lhe People and 
The Politics 

From the cr.ator of High School, 
Law anct Ord.r, Hospital and cool 
Wortd com" another film looking 
into a locial institution-the Army, 

Frederick Wi.eman's 
new documenttlry 

BASIC 
RAINING 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

IIIlnoi. Room - 7 & 9 p.m. 

A film "f poltllclollh otre by Emile ele Antonio 

Ameri(a 
is hard to see 

EUI,n, McCarthy fe, Pr .. id,nt - 1961 

Thursday & Friday 

illinois Room 

7 & 9 p.m. ' 

~il:I'] 
NOW •.• ENDS WED, 
Mttro-GoIdwyn.M.y., pro •• ntt 

Ito Clrlo Ponll ProcIuclion 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
of Bo,il Pisternlk'i 

DOCTOR 
ZHIVAGO 

GoI'.IcIIIIt Chaplin - Jull. 
Christi. - Tom CourtenlY -

Alec GulnntlS - Siobhan 
McKennl - R.lph Rlch.rdlll 

Om.r Shlrlf (IS Zhlv.go) 
Rod Sftlg., - Rill TUlhlnghln 

'Crot/! pilY by Robert Bolt 

dlr.ctod by Dlvid Lean 

In Pan.vlsion .nd M.trocolol 

SHOWS AT 2:00 & 1:00 

<alU1AW. 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:15 19:30 

B'UY 
JAC" 

..... TOM LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

nMOllOi' .. ::::.-:...I!reJ-

• ' , 

· 'I , 

. 1 

• 



, (, 

• . 

New nursing home to open soon 
(Editor', note: Tl,u 1$ Otll In /I. 

,~ of drawlngl of 'OUlII City ana 
bt4ading" by De Mo/nel orcl,Ued 
W {lilarn Wagfltr.) 

Corutrtlctiol'l worke" dr. ma~1ng 
the fiMl touche& to the Interior of 
the Univuslty of 10wa'& new Co1/egc 
of Nur81ng bulldlrlg. 

Til nl'f(, $1.5 million buildi"f!. trill 
hI' tin/katn' Ore. 3 and 4 .• c"edlll· 
~rl 10 '0k,. 1)(1rt In. I{,,. c"rmonil" orr 

Itrn !<If flfl'1' dCOf~f o{ Ihe Col/riff' 0/ 
(Ir IIIII. M . H. R(IIuf Pcl"Ofi of ,h, 

tate Boord of Regmb and fONlfcr 

I Pr .t. HOltard BOILl'JI . 

Tlfl' ollef!.' net home u:illllOtlle 

Campus 
noles \ 

I 

I 

Worth 
watching 
today I'HOTOGIlAPHIRS 'day LII the Board Room of the 

Hawkeye photographers will Union. The meeting Is for ae· 
meel at 3:30 p.m. today In tbe Uve members only. 
Commou Room of tbe Com· FOR McGOVIRN 

0ffit'", Oil ti" flJIJll'r 111 0 floors. u:hi!e 
ol 0 prOf Idill~ rio room, laboratory 
OIl({ l,.r/flr, roo"n. 

Lo('ol('(/ Oil /I 1111111 tltrrfnoklllf!. file 
It/' I Mdr 0/ Ihe If1IUI Ril' r. flte 
btlllc1lng /.s 0 ('Olft "'Jlorary de igll 

'(tl/l:.ill~ IX)fIr,d.(n·I'{o(" COllerl'te. 

om/flirt/on bl'/!.on. about tleo 
Yf'or 0"0 011 the b(/ildill~. 

SPECIAL - TUES. & WED. 

Larg. Turkey Sandwich 
French Fries 
Drink 

CANTEEN 117 
(formerly H •• p III Ioef) 117 I. C1 ..... " on 

television 
munleatiollJ Center. All photo- Stud.erU for Sell. Ge1rge Me. 
grapllers, especially work hop {'.overn will meet Wednesday ';~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
and p rae tic u m students, at 8:30 p.m. In the Hoover .-
should aUelld . Room 01 the Ullloll. McGov· 

MATH 'ILM l'm's upcoming visit to Iowa 
,"-,.y, NI¥. 16 The Ulllversity of lowl Divl. City will be discu 

"Mr. aM M ...... Je J,". slon of MftLbematlcI' Sciences ICHWINGIL 
"," 7111 ,."'., Chl"",1 , will sbow the film "Who Kill· i'irst DI triet Rep. Fred 

ed Determinants," todlY at Schwengel will speak to stu· 
" TV Qui. says about this one. 3:30 p.m. In 311 MacLean Hall . dents Monday, Nov. 22 In the 

Things were dUferent In the PRI.LAW main lounge of Rlenow I. 'l1Ie 
SOs. When young people got Ln red 
trouble they got mmled And AU tudents Intere ted In at· discussIon Is being spon!O · I 
someli~es tbey fell in iove." tending law chool are Invited by the second floor of Rlenow I. 
Thlngs certainly were differ. to hear Prof. Paul Neuhauser PO.M RUDINQ I 
ent Ricbard Nixon Wl8 Vice. oC the University of Iowa Col. John Silltln, one of England's 
Pr~sldent then. Desl Arnaz Jr. lege of L~w. speak on law school Iellding poets, will read his I 
and Chrl8topher Norris stilT In lind admISSIons today at 3:30 poems Wednesday at I p.m. In 
this made (or tv flick. I p.m. In 221A Schaef!er H~II . A Sbllmbaugh Audi·torium. The 

question·answer perIod will III· rellding I sponsored by the 
''The A"voc,tet - Slloulel so be held . Writer Workshop lind !he 

C"",.... lin Priv,tt Own· PHI GAMMA NU School 01 Letters, and Is open 

Come To A Tolk On Chrlttio" Science 

Gelth A. Pllmm.r ., Londo". In.land 
~Clo lug The Gap" 

Tuesday, Nov. 16, 7:00 p.m. 
Indiana Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Spo"_eeI ~ 

U . ., I. ChrlltICl" IcienCi O".nh ..... II'Shlp tf H.nd GuM?" 7:30 I Phi Gamma u will hold a to the public. There is no ad-
p.m. ch.""" 12. buslne meeting lit 7 p.m. to- mi Ion charge:... ____ .-!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Guests: Former Maryland I 

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings and I ' 
Sen. Ted Stevens (R·Ala ka) . 

, , 0 u r Vanl.hl", Wilder· 
"".," 1. p.m., ch."",1 12. 

Film of New Mexico's Tao 
Indians' struggle to save their 
land from commercial loggers. 

"11.ck JOUI'lllI," 1 0 : 3 • 
p.m., chl"",1 12. 

Aslrologist Jertha Love and I 
clairvoyant Lillian Cosby make 
predictions about America, the 
world and the black commun· 
ity. 

"Soul" 11 p.m., chanMI 12. 

Hugh Masekela synthesizes 
American blues witb South Af· 
rican rhythms. His g r 0 u p is 
made up of self-exiled South 
Afl'icans and American·born 
players. Wan d a Robinson 
reads from "Black Ivory," 8 

collection of her poems deallng I 
with ehelto life. 

The University of Iowa 

School of Music - Division of Fine Art~ 

Music by Eng.lbert Humperdi"tk Text by Ad.lheld Wett. 

MacBrid. Auditorium 8 p.m. 
G.n.rel Admlulo" 

Only $1.00 

November 19, 20, 1971 
Tirkats CfyoHobl. 

at IMU lox Office 

David Blue: 
An album of 
good songs 

III • year when much of the 
rock music world &eemI to be I 
iJI lOme IOl1 of Umbo, ~ ftia, 
Is certaln: Ihert .... many 
m,er-tODprltm who .... pro-
ducInt l lot of .." tood 1IIUtIe. 
DaYid !1ut 11 l IiDpr-eoq
ft'Iter I!Id DevW I...,....... 
(Asylum liD 511U) 11 l1li albem 
of v~ 10M 

WMI I ftnt till 
album, I wu readJ til dlImtIa 
it u a borinl h, l 
laek·l\uter yoealltt. I,. 1m
presstd In • mucll difftrellt WI, 
after • coupI. men liltenll • . 

D.vId Blue ha a raw YOleI 
which take!ll • bit of p_ 

rMe'" 
revre. 

used to. kind of like IHtetllll. t" 
Bob Dylan'. TI .... ".., Art • 

CoreMlio 

Strip 

Tuesday i. CHILI DOG Day! 

Special T"May ,ric. 19' 
(retUler ,me 4Ck) 

A tle/Id ... hat .... III ......... 1m! ~ ... 
wfth It & w .......... , ...,. ...... with ..... ........ , 
For II I'M I ""t, try on A' W chili dot wIth a 

col., '"my A. W root It .. ,. 

PIt .. "by ..... ...., .... 

dtll4l,.." fly • ., """ •• 

MOUl,. 

.. .., .".."...., ,. . n 
IIrW.y . ~.., 1. · 11 

""-151·1'" 

Ch .... I"" album In I.... I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Actually, you can bear mllly I· 
vole in David Blue - Jeri 
Kritoffer en. Dylan. and even 
Leonard Cohen. All eem to 
have Innul'nced him, but Blue 
doHtI't all" him If t" pull
tel Into mJmlckry. Every aong 
on D,,,1eI Blue/Swl" has .n In
dt'libl per'Wnll stamp. 

The on ar~ pretty and .t 
thl' me time painful. 'nIe are 
tatements lbout llf, and run· I 

ning amu in It. David Blue I 

bare hi soul In mllly oC these ' 
songs, the words of "Sister 
Ro. to stand out: 
51tter ~"' MW tt.tt. .,. ...... 
St,Ift'1If my chtek 
AI .. MUM ....... heart 
I .uffer _.tlltHy 
I h.w It _hl"'t ~ "IV 
II.,. 1M .. IIv. 110M 

T1Ie e""'IIIt tl",. 't .Iw..,. 1M
kln4 

My \onellnet. trOWi .nII IftWi 
Th back-up In-trumenll!lon I 

1 subdut'd, forcing .ttl'ntion to 
the lyrI and oft .eou Ic 
gultllr work of David Blu@, And. 
~peaklng of the bllck·up mu iet· 
an. Ry Cooder plaY8 IIde 
jIlfitar, Ru Kunkel on drum , 
Chrl Ethridge on bl! , Rita 
Coolldl!l! dning background vo
cII1 , lind some nice 8~rdlon I 
plllying by Pete Jolly round out 
the mu ie of thi! album. 

O."ld .Iue/Storlo. n' (or 
everY(1ne, but If u lind your
llelf more comfortable with the 
music of Krls Krl,tofferspn than 
with the music of Black Sai). I 

bath, it JU t mlghl be for you. I 
-eh"," Dlyt'" I 

CHEESEBURGERS 

.... 20c 
21, 

Tu ••. , Wed., Thurs. 
Nov. 16, 17, 18 

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER 
ACIIOSS P'IIOM PINTACIIEST 

WI StRVI IRUKIIAST 7 A.M. 

.t George's Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza Hous, 
DINNERS: 

Ohl Styl. pon.h , Kraut 

Sw." And Te"d.r Chlm. 
(With Hot S.uc.) 

Spa,h..,1 • Mtef .. He 
Half Gold,n .reolted Chick." 

$1.65 

$1.15 

SUS 
$1 .15 

dlnne,. Include potOIotI, lolod & bUI· 
ter Crul' Franch bread bok.d dolly ot 
George'. 

Itolla ...... Sendwlch 
(0" 'rench .,..ad) 

Cornod I_f landwlch 
(On lrawn I .... d) 

L ..... h ...... Pine 
(W ..... SaId, ,., rw.) 

lucket Of Chlchn 
(a Ie C.rte • 20 PI_*) 

kiddie DI"" .... (12 • U".r) 
(ChIc"" M 

IfMllhetti 1M ...... ., 

$1.15 

$1.S5 

$2.75 

$U5 

$ .9S 

HAMMS (
WITH "UIitCHASI MANY ) 

SANDWICH, DINNiIt Ok PIZZA 
ON TAl' 

OPIN: 

... tIT AViNUI lAST 
~ ILOCK NORTH OP 

TOWNcltm IHOP"NG elm. 
""'I 

IUN .. THUll. ,,'2 A.M. 
'RI. I lAT. 4-1 A.M. 

UNION BOARD'S CHRiStMAS SPECIAL III 

from Chicago 
• II..,. trip .Ir ,.,. III tehedu ..... Ir 11M 

I Hotel fw ....... ,., ... II ...... e.,..,.. .............. .., 
e 1'rIMfett .................... ...... 

• Deity iIIn ..m. .. IN .... .................. 
$10 ....... It .. NOW. Spac. II Ilm1ted 

CONtACT UNION lOUD TlAYIL, A(TIVITIIS CENta, 

POl MOll INPOIMA nON 

Want to Stay longer than a w .. k? Can Do I 
Go earU.r - leav. lat.r. 



fI.,. '-I H~ D.lIL Y 10'0\''''1-1 .... Cil,. 1 •• _1-:. Ibv ". Ifll 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-j~rough EyesofHor~ 

Beer, .ca/endars a part of Economy's past ~~E~~t.~rrm~~~t~~"'~'''''' 
., Lit .-oxLIV 

.... TIll Deity I ..... 

.run Hom b bem I nUIP With the 6ception of "Nice to 
Rave a Friend," which is ter

and a player.r ~ rib/e. the cuts are all very 
nOlt in the rock Id for se\'- listenable instrumental versions 
eral years , He ha playt'd and o~ good songs, but there's Caltldart far 1m art now being 

printed at Ecaaomy Adverttsln, CO., U7 
North LID Street. Wbert pres,es MW 
roD, pr.ProhibHIon WIS 0!Iet made 
from lilt apeeial water of a popular 
IUldtrIfOUlld Ipriq uder the bUlJdlna. 

. mother's ceDar. 'I'be oripal ood beer 
vaL! have long ince bten Id to the 
highest bidder. I Chlll~ beer-bre\\ ing 
concem. Cardboard boxes of paper sup.. 
pIjes take their pi lee. • recorded wilb Ib lama:. and metbing mISSing. 

11M Eeonom, Adfertiatq bulIdia. Ii 
the 0II!y lllniriq ODe of lis brew 
Ioc.ted over thIa IOUI'Ct of utura!, ua
polluted w.ter. 

'I1Ie oldat )IIltI of the lIuiIIIb\.I, en. tht 
w Ide, are Imo,", to ban _ bulft 
before 1 • . Tbe wt tide .dditloll w., 
built by Economy In the 1ftOs. 

little has been doM to the interior at 
the buUcHng to discuUe the fact tbtt ~ 
was once • successful bre"H'Y. The 0-
terlor. however, \oob pretty much like 
every other short brick building III town. 

From basement to attic, the Economy 
bulldlng iJ rilled with reminders or It.. 
long hi ory. Only lbe ouUille$ of old 
doorways .nd wlndo s leadilll 110 a.
one know where are evidence of mod
ern renovation. 

On the first floor, two-Inch black ceil
IlIg pipes th.t used tD transport the beer 
tbroulh the bul1cHng run right .Iongslde 
the larger pipe! of. primitive prinkl ng 
f)'Stem and utility wires. 

For salely, the heavy limber beams 
• and posts aupportlng the wooden ceUl.np 

h.,'e been IlmIgthened by giant brace 
that look like lOITIe kI.nd or ~iev al 
kNlckle torture devices. 'I'be brick walts. 
too, ba ve ulCered and an JII\Cbtd by 
daubs or eemut, brick! or, in me 
breety pots. th Ink soiled rigs. 

StOM pathwlY' dur.ble enough to up
port the lIeighty trame of beer b.rre I! 
lead [rom an ancient eltvltor hafl to 
the old loading dock. 

In the .tlle tory, boxes or calendars 
and old metal printing plates are . tack
ed to the high·pitched wooden rafters. 

Unsteady ooden stairs lead to the 
bement where everll arched. temper
ature-controlled vaulls l'ith thick field 
tone w.lls mel! like your grand-

An interesting .nd daCing feature on 
the exterior of the building can be een 
at the treet corner where what appears 
to be the stone sill or I showcase window 
is really the loot ·worn top tep of the 
former mlin entrance. 

Economy Advertising Co. 

CNM'" t Group's small travel budget 
GOnCer : good news lor UI audiences 

Universal budgetary WON are splendidly re.sOlllDt InJtnnnent. 1 did the clean and vil.I, thou", The two last-mentioned "SyIn- 1 some here bttWepD Ih medlev- anc rin, t1Uf l'ith a degree or 
nothln, tD sing about, thou.., It Ia the IIDCOnunonly person II somewhat h.rrled, perform- bois" are strongly remlnl. ent al miracle play and th neo- accuracy and under tanding 
they m.y yield unexpected statement of • mu who love ance, under James Dixon's of Beethoven who e OWII dl _ primitive Il!\lal hankerln or whkh few corrmunltles get to 
boons. With nearly zero tra el sounds - lovely aounds, fraKile competent b.ton, by reciter h t ' Ith N I . Is plasticized society. experience even poradically. 
fundi, the Unlverslly of Jo •• •• sounds, Rrene sonorities. Albert Gammon .nd • qulntet enc an ment 'II' apo eon The machine Is with u . It And you don't even have to 
Center for New 1uslc must Schoenberg'. 1944 muslc- composed of Dan Roo lin Ind the sturf of program notes. adorns the animal In . Act_ \ leBVe to,",. 
atay home moat or the current dral1latWnI or Lord Byron 's Erich Lear (violins), Willard ~astery or the subtle rhetorIc ually, Druckman' electronic - Don.ld Jtrtnl 
season. "Ode to NapoleoJl Bonaparte." Hibbard (viola). Byron Duck- oC music by no means quall!le machine Ia a rich and rerUle ~-----;;;;;--iOi 

Too bad for the folks ' lII AI- ill another kind 01 personll state- wan (cello) and Joan Purswtll composers u dramaU ls In the instrum nt, wh · ran~e from 
lona and E therville, but good ment. (pjlllO). Idl I f cis d p.Uou lyric!. m to throbbing 
ne", for the enthU3wUc and Schoenbet. wI! 70 Whell he In fact, the forcefulne s of the 0 er rea m 0 "or n ges- catabolism only partially . uc-
gro"lng ludlences lIIlowa City, made the. "0111, • lIewly-natur. dramatic recitation and the ele- ture . Another C8~ In point ceed In eliciting re pon. e of 
uch IS the ample flock who I allzed Amerkl/l !tIl profound- gance of the mu Ic serve rather Druckman's "AnJmus II" comparable genero'ity rrom the 

ftlled the Union B.llroom Sun- Iy shaken by the horrors he had to underline the basIc Incompat- Preceding thIs worked by two live sound sources, with th ex. 
day to hear. trlolet of works escaped by fleeing . Hitler's Ibility of Ibe medJum. years was "AnlmU8 I," for eepUon of the human voice. 
by Peter Lewis, Arnold Schoen- Germany 11 yean earlier. We While related to the music trombone and tape, which pItied 
her and J.cob Druckman. can understand hI! .ttractlon to both by rhythmic operations its ound ourc as both mu- It hould ~ appar nt that Ihe 

ABORTION? 

QUESTIONS • 
For Inform.tlon .nd 

Rtftrr,t Anlilinet cln 
ABORTION INFORMATION 

CENTER, INC. 

( ~Ol ) "'-3745 
'61-3746 

, ." A .M. 10 1:01 ' .M • 
Mlnd • ., ,. 'alll' •• ., 

Pa ,Eric C1aptoD and Leon lI 's like spending your time 
R • amoog others. On this with an easy listening FM 
album be performs songs by radio station: the music doesn't 
the likn of Van 10rriSOn. At disturb )'OU, but It doesn't do 
Wilson and Donovan. and Is much lor you, either. The besl 
backed b 2t different music- way to describe It is to say it's 
i • including most or !.ton lib a Boots Randolph record. 
Ru D'I current band. cnly with a hipper selection or 

Ho e\'tr. all thlll domI 't material. 
make 'T1nuth tM Eyes !If • 

The way to buy the insurance 

you need but may feel 
you can't aHord 

Fe, Pvrth ... InfonnatlOfl, coni 

Dav. Lansing 

Bob Morgan 

351-4795 

Vern Smith 

AI Carr 
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Lewis, ho had appeared at Byron's bitter text. The ta dry runison. canon and counter- tual animators Ind antagonists . ~ rl~ 1~ • WI~.dflllJ o~ ar
an earlier CNM chamber mu.ie spectacle of the Ellie of Elba I poinO as well as by ymbollc I The 1968 . equel, {or soprano res nR an ~rovoca II e ron pm
concert at the console of the scorned, derided .nd held mer- device.~ ("morning t.r" glis- (Candace Natvlgl and t\\O per- parary h mus~ The progrA~
• ntheslzer, played .11 older ciless,y up to the hining hope sandi, "V·for-victory" mollf and cus ionisls (Jon English .nd m ~Igb I a. d nd ~n('(lm:n) 

m~~~~~~: ~~b~_in.~~~I~ ~ ~~ in ~m~ ~~ _.~ •. a~~~e~Miie~~iOimi-iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif arlnd pl.no. LI1relenlin spleen. "heroic" key of E-nst, the shaped and cued by WlIJlam 
His hauntingly nostagiic "In- Bul our sympathies with the purely muslca! eoncerns or 10- 1 Hibbard, who also manned the 

nerkip" I "pu tOlether" .ging compo r wtn not make caUze them to the point of tape d k - ha ~ rltualt tic In
la t summer on tJle ancient .nd the piece "orlc any better. Nor kitsch commentary. lentlons which appear 10 lie 

II part of UI black am festlval-

Noted blaek 'poet 'fo read nere Friday 
A noted bl.ck AmerIcan poet l altd!. • \'Plume of writings. by Is 8 moving experience that I 

win read from his worb Fri· Afto.Americana edited by Dav· approltimai.cs a racial mem
day as part of the Universily I i.t ex plaiM, 'IRobert Hayden lOry. een in per pectivc," Ihl' 
of lo".'s two-month Festival bas developed IdlI both In Introduction concludes. 
of Black Arts, which beg a n I handling historical themes - l One or Hayden's best·known I 
Nov. !. which he dramltlzes and ex- hort poems eulogizes Freder-

Robert Hayden, prore sor or plore3 fully. In terms of his ick Douglass. the rno t prom· 
English It the University o{ own inteUectual and spiritual inenl of the black abolitionist 
MI~igan , will read. beginning valUes - and In offering witty, leaders. wIIo became the lead
.t I p.m., III the Art Auditor· I perceptive descriptions of col- I", spokesman 0' his race af-
lum. orlul features of Afro-Ameri- , ler the Civil War. 

'nIe two-month black festival can life . Hayden has won many 

r 

ROBERT HAYDEN 

opened with "BlackAmerican "'nIe "rst talent Is the more .wards for his poetry, the 
Arts / 71" at the UJ Museum \ Impressive, perhaps, because Hopwood Awards for Poetry in 
o{ Art. Prof, Charles DavIs ~ no other contemporary black 1938 and 11-42 at the Univer \ty 
!;he UJ English Department. Is I poet h.s tills specl.l · .bUlty. 01 Michigan being among the I 
chalnnan' of the unlverslty's 'Middle PllIlIIge' d.ea.1s with earliest. Hayden eamed 8 n 
progr.m on Afro-American the slave tr.de, presenting epl· M.A. degree from that unlver
Studies and orgllnizer of the sodes lllvolvlni .mess, al.ve sity. He I • lIative of Detroit. 
festival. factories . -and muthdes clearly gr. d u • tI n g from Wayne 

Davis calls H. y den IJId based 011 eareful rea.rch. State University there. His books Inc Iud e HNrt-
Gwendolyn Brooka "the two "Ttle tem 'MIddle Passa,e' He taught English at Fisk Shape In ftIe Dvst, 1940; A "1-
besl black poets writing to-' hiS • iluaJ 'meanlng: It refers, University, Nashville, Tenn., lad .f Rtmembranc., publish
d.y. It of course, to the terrible jour- from 1946 to 1961. He held a ed In a limited edition In Lon-

"Hayden I especially per- ney made by black ,I.ve! to Rosenwald Fellowship in 1947 don in 1962; Seltcted '"ml, 
ceptive and illuminating about · America In ttIe festeriDr holes and a Ford Foundation grant in 1966: and Words I" tM Mom
the problem of the coming to of sllve ahips, and on a hlgh- J954. H.yden won the Grand ing Time. 1970. He was the edJ· 
tems with Afro-Amerlc.n hJs. er plane. It Is voyage through Prize ror Poetry at the First tor of K.ltidoKO~: P"m. tty 
t~ry," Davis slYs. I de.th to HIe, , trial that trlns- World Festival of Negro Arts "meriel" Negro Poets, pub-

The Introduction to 0.. III", figures many. 'I'be whole poem in Dakar. Senegal, In 1965. 11 hed In 1967. 

Opera Workshop will preseot 
IHansel and Gretel/ .this week 

Two University of Iowa wo- Tic"" for tile evenint pre. 
men wi1.I share .the role of the sentations are . • vailable at the 
boy who Is captured by the University Box Office lor 11. 
wicked witch of the foreat in Box Office hour! are 11 •. m. to 
the Opera Woruhop presenta. 5:3II ·p.m. Mond.y thiough Fri· 
tlon of "Hansel and Grete!." day. 

H.nsel will be played by Jill 'I1Ie oper., which was written 
Quakenbush, • Burllnllrin left- by the Getman compoaer Eng
lor, on Friday night and by lebert Hutnperdinet; wu fInt 
Cecili. Lamb, • Clinton tenlor. performed in 1113. n.e com
on Saturday. Both performuces poIef wrOte the music to IC
will bqIn .t I p.m. It Mac- COIDJIIIlY. pia)' wbich his ..ts
bride Auditorium, tel', Ade~ Welte, hid taken 

Carolyn James, UJ aasiatant from the I Grimm flir,y tale. 
profeIIsor of music, win portrlY ~ cast .in the UI produc
the Witch, whose taate lor chll- lion art SIster Mary D.y. • 
dren leads to the capture Of Redfield S.D •• • gr~du.t~ stu
Hanael and Gretel. Ullian dent, and DIn .9baheelt , • Cedar 
Schallenberg. a st. Jlmes, Mo .• Rapids 'aenior, - as Hansel and 
gradu.te student, wi1.I play Gretel', par'ents. DeboraJI .Ray
Gretel . • mood.. ;FaIrfield IOphomore, 
~ children'. m.tmeeJ are wID play the sandm.n, and 

scheduled for WednesdlY and Elaine Leatherberry, • Ripon, 
Thursd.y. Tickets • r e still WIs' .. gr.du.te student, IS the 
.vailable for Wednesday', 3 dew (airy. -

LHILII Il.e 
WleelH •• IN. 11.7' 

Make Christmas Really Sparkle This Year 

Glv. the .nrl-.pect.I, perfect lift .•. I XMpsUl 
diamond ring. Flawl.llly cluf, beautifully Ityllld, 
KMpMb wII1 be a joy rorwver. Visit our diamond 
COIIat. ud ... that IpecIaI "X"Pllkt 1JIUkla.· 

GlnS88RO's 
- JE~I"RS 

p.m. matinee, and may be pur- Directinl the Ul production 
cIwed at the door for $I c:eat.I is 1lobert EWtt, UIOdate )1'0- Mall Shopping Cent.r ead1. u.r ., IIIiIIe. - , .. ____________ __ 
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Richie Havens reads the Bible. 
If you don't have a Bible 

we'H send you one for just 
a dollar. Hard cover and 
everything. 

Just one should do it. 
The Bible lasts a long time. 

r-------------------, 
, National B,ble Week Commit... I 
I P. O. SOl< 1170 Ansonia SlaloOll I 
I Nt'IIlork, New lQfk 10023. 

I Good. l'm send Ina \'011 one dollar. ,J 
I Please send me one Bible. 

I .'M" I 
I ......... I 
I cn'Y nAn ,,~__ I L ___________________ ~ 

31s1 National Bible Week, November 21-28, 1971. An Interfaith effort. 
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All In the game 
We needed it bad, 
they wanted it worse 

By Kl ITH GILIITT 
O. lIy lowMl Sportl Ellitor 
It always hurts to 10,.e. 

Especially to lose a game thai 
everyone thought would be in 
the bag If everything else 
during the year went wrong . -- -W-HO--OO-I:-:':--m~---

WI: IIUADI on ..... , of TV. 
ole • nd~ •• d 1'!Ie pl •• to 

MISC . .oR SALE MI5C. FOR SAll ANTIQUES fOR SAlE APARTMENT fOR SAlE 

'ITEII1Xl - TO'I.. Ph .... I. r._d Want Ad Rates 
""UI,,,,, .t lV. ,1" or. ....rt.b1. En.Uut 

f , • • 

Maybe that was the problem 
Saturday in Iowa's 1~7 loss to 
Indiana. Everyone knew that 
the Hoosiers would be coming 
into the game with about the 
same record as the Ha wkeye.s 
and that Iowa would more 
thin likely be favored to win. 

It's puzzling Jince Sunder· 
man was nearin~ Ihree Big 10 
pa marks and had a crack 
at everal Iowa standards. In
dlYldual records don't make a 
leason, It's pretty obviou We 
could go the entire ~ason and 
U everyone was AII-$omething 
and Iowa didn't win I !{Ingle 
game. it really \\ ouldn'l mal
ter. 

R.IIII. I.d II_I .•• Irool • .., 
! Court at.. ,110.0 »I.eta 1-14 

ep, I~II' .... d,hon....t Ire • . J'hoo »4-2411 
I·" 11-1. OM 0.,. ... _ ..... ISc • W.N 
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And it came to pass. Talking 
to some of the players this 
year, all of them had this atti· 
tude, "well if we don't do well 
against anyone else, It least 
we'll kill Indiana." 

The thing that Iowa had not 
anticipated was that the Hoos
Iers probably harbored the 
.ame thoughts most of the 
season. As a result, they 
came to play football and 
they won. 

I didn't see Saturday's 
game, having been out 01 
town most of the week, but 
eyeryone aaid it was played 
the SAme way It WII~ billed. a 
bat tle of cellar-dwellers. 

It was the k:nd of /lame that 
either team could have won 
and unfortunately Iowa didn't, 

One of the thing I r,ally 
disliked abo:.rt Saturday's 
lame was the way It WIS 

handled in the Sunday papers. 
particularly the paper that 
"atl Iowa depends on." 

[ suppose one could take any 
game thal's been won or lost 
during the season and single 
out 8 player or two for the 
blame, but I've neyer thought 
that to be a fair practice. 

SUI'e, Dave Triplett dropped 
• pass that hAd touchdown 
written all over It. and sure. 
Harry Kokolu~ barely mi~5ed 
on a short field goal attempt. 
It just isn't fair 10 singlp Ihe 
two out as the goats for Iowa's 
loss. You all knol9 how it 
loes. "We'd hal'e won If. .. " 

It'. • team effort klddle~ 
and if the team effort isn't 
there, they just ain't gonna 
win. 

Rather than point to one 
play litre or there that won It 
or lost It. maybe one should 
get on the kid 's coach, at least 

,.. It·s far more honest Ihan to 
• kick the kid. But that's what 

we do. 

, 
• 

• 

I came away from Satur· 
day's loss with my own que· 
lions. but I'm sure they'll be 
answered by Ihe right peopl!'. 

I can't figure out why we 
made a Quarterback change 
now. at the end of the season. 
We go with Frank underman 
all year then suddenly it's now 
Rob Flck's turn . 

FXL may 

start Fick 
at Illinois 

Iowa Head Football Coach 
Frank Lauterbur said Monday 
tha~ be will make a decision In 
the next day or two whether 
Rob Fick will start Iowa's final 
game 01 the sea on at Illinois 
Saturday. 

" Jtob looked real good Satur
day, so we'll be making a decls· 
Ion soon." 

U.uterbur Indicated that more 
than likely Fick will get th~ 

.. starling nod. 
Laulerbur s'aid that the squad 

came through the 1~7 loss to 
Indiana in good shape, Offen· 
sive tackle Jim Kaiser is mak
ing good prO/lress with his 
sprained IInee. 

A decision will be made be
fore the end of week on £lanker 

• Jerry Reardon. Reardon injured 
the index [inger o[ his left hand 
during warm up drills before 
tbe Indiana game. 

Monday the Iowa sqUid reo 
ceived the scouting report on 
the lIIil'll . The reserves scrim
maged the freshmen while the 
varsity worked briefly on of
fensive and defensive forma· 
ttons. 

Tomorrow: How hard do you 
like Your 'J'hank.i\vlftl jello! 
Very hard, somewhat hlrd. or 
not hard I t all? 

Dwayne's 
Complete Auto ServIce 

• R.III.tor .nd 
H . ... r R.palr 

• TUM up 
• Electric.1 Work 
• C.rburetor Ov.rh.ul 

1220 5, Gllbart 331 .. 190 

Still, [think It mu t b&\'t 
been hard for the offen e to 
adjust 10 a new man. e peel al
Iy slRce a new oH~n, e had 
been installed ju I Ihree weeks 
before and the game WIS 

rated a lossup, 
But Coach Lauterbur prob

ably had a rea on, and we're 
sure It must have been In im
portant one to 'arrant the 
hift!hl late in the year. 
After all. that' what he' 

paid to do. H they paid . port~ 
writers to make the deci. ions 
in tead of the . !'Cond gue~l't's. 
you can bet [ wouldn' be IHit
ing Ihi~ column, 

* * * ThIs week the Iowa vllr. ity 
goes through its final week of 
practlce and for the ~eniors 
it will be their la~t Rame in In 
Iowa uniform. 

A a projecl fnr a ~tnr , t 
will ~ prllflicing with th~ 
tt'am 10 gil'e all of you a look 
It what goes on during the 
week aR the quad get ready 
for 8 game, 

TodllY I put on sweat clothe, 
and an helmet and looked lit 
the scouling reports wilh lh. 
rest of the quad and then 
ran wmd- pnnts 'ith the 
VIII'Sity at the end of drill . 

AlthouRh the plan has been 
to hold me oll of the contact 

drills, [ do gel 8 lillie worried 
when Lauterbur and Defenslvf 
Coordinator Ducky Lewis are 
around. With the way this 
year hilS he!'n, I'm hoping Iht 
temptation is too great for 
an e.tra body to knock 
around Although J did prom
ise Bump Elliott r \\ouldn't 
hurl anybody. 

* * * Enroule In W8~htngton. D.C. 
for our Journall m organi7-.' 
tion's national convention, I 
~tayed Ihe night in Beaver 
~'alls, Pa 

To football fans thIS should 
ring a bell 85 Joe Namalh's 
home town. We stayed in the 
motel that Joe u~ually slays 
in when he'lI home, 

J still can'l figure out how 
an era of PrnnsylYania ilkI' 
that around BuYer F811~ ran 
produce a pro star like Na
math. 

Where in hell did he find • 
piece of ground flal enough to 
play on? 
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A starter at last, Fick 
says Iowa his 'only choice' 

By KEITH GILLETT 
D.lly '.w", Spem IIlItw 

Then \WIJ a ne" lace nIIlI1ing 
the Ion offense Saturday, and 
for sophomore quarterbac Rob 
rick, it WIJ a drea.m come true. 

But until Saturday, it appear· 
ed doubtful that Fiet auld gel 
a chance because Iowa Head 
Football Coach Frank Lauter· 
bur had established junior 
Frank Sunderman u 11 I1WII-
bet one signal caller. 

It looked like Rob rick would 
not get a chance to play Ibis 
year. 

"The fint time I had illY Idta 
that I would be tarfulg Satur· 
day came Tuesday wben I start· 
ed working with the first team 
offense," Fkk said . 

"Coach Lauterbur qld 'Rob, 
you slep in there and take it for 
the day. 

"I wasn'l ure I was going to 
tart until Thursday. JI 

And a Fick aplalned II was 
quite a urprIse. 

"I felt real good .bout It t 
had II dream that IIOmellay I'd 
be a starter here." 

It was F\ck', Inlentlon tn 
romt to Inwa to ludy but he 
had ~Vtr mad plans for a 
fonlball career unUl I.te In hi 

jWllor year in high school. 
Fiet's passing during his ju,..· 

lor and stnior years at Oel in 
began attracting attenlion from 
varlOUll coUeg and the orrers 
of football scholarship! taned 
tricklin,g In. 

"I can remember Ihat \I WIS 
a lot of fun to be gone on th 
weekends, then they'd tart 
pressurinl you lhout what do 
you think of our campus. 

"I'd start. to atudy In th .. 
evenings and the phone would 
ring and It would be ~I)me 
school wanling me to play for 
them." 

A! far 15 Rob Wll5 concerned, 
he had made up hI mInd al· 
ready. 

"I alwaY8 planned on coming 
to hoot here. I hadn'I planned 
on college football until .fter 
my junior year. I decided that 
Ince 1 had planned on coming 

here lind now they're wanting 
to give me a scholar hip, wh' 
. hould rIO anywhere el e?" 

During his senior year. Flck 
"a~ recruited by North", ... tern, 
Minnesota, MI ourl, the Naval 
Academ • the Ai.r Force ACR· 
demy and Coloredo for ju. t II 
few, 

orthwe tern stepped up it'~ 

recruiting after the plit be· 
l't!een Ray 'agel and Gary 
Grouwinket developtd. 

"I gu that was because 
Coach Grouwlllkel recruited me 
from my junior year on," aid 
Fick. 

Later, Grouwlnkel was fired 
b) 'agel and too • job with 
the 'orthwe tern football staff. 

"U was hard to turn him 
down !'ince he had hem the fU'St 
one to recruit me. After he WI 
fired 1 was caught right in the 
nuddle Finally I decided low. 
wa. thl' place tn ';0 ." 

The Nigel . tafC 1. gone now 
at IOWI and Fick hlild this ob
I'rvlltion of his ~w hrad 

coach. 
"With Lauterbur, every ne 

know that he' the coach and 
h run. the . how. " 

De. pite the long elf on and 
the lru. Iration ,rick ay. that 
th team hold. up well . 

"They come back every IH' k, 
EVl'rybody give an all out pf· 
fort, it's tno bad we haven't had 
more ucce ." 

11 WR frustrRlIng, too, for 
Rob tn IIr.<I' in hi ~ riMit $tarting 
job. But, like thi Iowa team, 
Rob will probably g t another 
chance to com back at minnis. 

Rob Fide 

ISU's Schroeder listed 
doubtful for Cowboys 

A. [ES ~ - Unebacker Il\ll' players," fajan said after 
Keith TOeder wiD be 1M .\10nd3)"S noon-hour practice. 
only 11'1 a . att Unive it)' It's • mentally tough transition 

tball player on the doublful during filial wed; to go straight 
Ii. when 1M Cycl face Ok· from one to the other." 
lahoma tale here Saturday. 
Coach JMMY tajo .aid IN BOWL GAMI 
fonday. IOWA FALLS, III - Tbe 
"Schroeder has I slight lear Ells orth College footblll leam 

of the interior cruciate lig. "ill play in the Ytunl Bowl 
menl in hi ri¢lt knee," aid against AriUIIII Western It 
Irain r Frank Randall, ' but it Yum., Ariz., Dec. 4, the col. 
does not require SIIrg ry. of Ie IIUIOUnced Monday. 
no,,'. according to the dodo!"!." 
~ Davenport senior au.~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiij 

,ained the injury In the third F=RESH UNPASTEURIZID 
quarteT of last Saturday's 45-17 CIDER 
viclory over fl uri Sll!ve CORAL FtlUIT MARKET 
Bum replaced bJm If er the 
injury. OPEN I · " 

"Thl j~. difflcult week for 

I ~ " 
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musIc company 

211 s. Clinfoll 117·2111 

Dally Iowan ~lP®ill1r~ 
.-h..a- wood Your headquarters 

A for all smoking 

needsl 

Around the Big Ten 
MADISON Kent, Ohio, wa the I, t reo wa referring to the 47th 8n· 

The University of Wiscon in maln.ing starter {rom the 20-9 nual Old Oaken Bucket conte t 1 

lootball leam stayed in . Ide victory over Michigan last IIgalnst Indiana at 8loomington I 
fonday a Badger coach John yellr. this Saturday. I 

JardlJIe tried to provide a llft Hayes 1.ld Tom Nixon, a 233- Monday the Boilermakers 
after saturday' ~21 10 to pound junior from Mansfield, worked oul brieOy in weal 
illinois. Ohio, would lake over the cent ult end th n pent the r(':1 or 

The coachea conducled group ler duties. the aflernoon looking al film. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. JMr w .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fre. pickup" delivery twice 
• week. Everything I. fur. 
nlsh.d : Ola".rI, contalnert, 
deodor anls. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·'''' meeling! in preparlUon for BLOOMINGTON Ind hearing scouting reports I 
turday'. final game of the Indiana came out of lasl SaL· about the Hoo iets. ,---------... 

Epst.in. Proudly Pr.lIntJ • • • 

- BilL FOX -
.uthor If "Ruby R.d", 

"Sovlfl.rn Fried", "Dr. Golf", 
"Moottshllll Light, Moonshln. Bright", ••• 

I'NCIlng from his prOi' work •• 

Thursd.y Night, • P.M. 
Ipst.ln. III Clinfoll 

Of count WI Fr .. I , I 

e G.nuln. brlClr plpeJ 

• Imported Clnd domestic 
tobocco 

e Import.d cigar.tt" 

Comer's 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 5. Dubuque 

33.· .. 1' 

8son, • B~ W c~h ~th ur~~ ~g ro ~fu~ pme r~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fiMesala . with lowl with relatively few In· . 

fo I of the ~uad , Including juries and Ihe good new thaI 
starUng Quarterbllck Nrll ~afety Mike HelzmBJI might bt 
Griff, did ome running on Ilvailable for Saturday'8 game I 
tbeir own. Graff reinjured hi here with Purdue for the Old 
ankle In the game agaln t 11· Oaken Bucket. 
1 inols , bllt Jardine said trainer Hehman hi! been oul with 
have liS ured him the nior an Injured knee. 
will be tn shape Lo play .gainst Coach John Pont described 
the Gophers . his Purdue opponents SalurdllY 

COLUMBUS u "very big, very strong and 
Ohio tate Coach Woody very talented, both offen ively 

Haye will devote his practice and defensively." 
time this week seeking zip for LA 'AYETTI 
the floundering Buckeye attack Purdue Colch Bob DeMoss 
at Michigan Saturday. said Monday his tum "started 

Ohio tate face the unbeaten preparation [or our one· week 
Wolverine WIthout alkonfer· eason today, We're no~ lookIng 
ence cenler Tom DeLeone, who behind US but ahe.d." 
underwent knee surgery Sun· DeMo. .peaklng at the 
da . The 227·pound enlor from city's qUllrterback club here, 

'Screwy play' keeps ' 
Bears in contention 

CHICAGO (Il - It was "bat Mle Pfrdval, who had booted 
Dick IMkuJ called one of pro • Bear fttld toal In tile first 
footb.ll ', "screwier" play but hall, added Iteld lOlls ill the 
suddenly the Chicago Bears thlrd quarter and early III the 
are talldng aboo going all the final period to put the Bears 
way. within strlldn, distance. 

TIle "bad nap" play Sunday Wltb a Ittle more thall 11 
gave the Bears a 1&-15 victory minutes to play Cyril Pinder 
over the W. hington Red kill! popped out of the backfield 
lind on Monda Coach Jim and rlced 48 yards for a touch· 
Dooley saId "with five games down to tie the game and Bear 
10 play we have lIS good • fan~ sat back waiting for Per
ehlnce IS anyone." cival to boot the "automatic" 

"We could dn it, we could go atra point and give the Bears 
1111 the WlY," said fullback Jim tbe lead. 
Grabowski who sports a cham· ----
pionshlp ring from former Iowa swimmers in 
Green Bay Packer days. 

"I'm optimIStic d pite he inter-squad meet 
toughest schedule in the lei-
pe," said viclou George The Jo,,1t swim l e II m will 
Seals. hold Ib lJIftual Inter· squad 

"I wam't impressed with tile I meet It the Fieldhouse pool to
Bears when I first got here," nlgbt It , p.m. 
saJd Steve Wright, acquired Team membere wiD be as 
earlier this seaaon from Wash- follows, 
ington, "But t h i n g s have Black aquad, Bruce Bowling, 
chllIged one hundred per cent. Dave Reusswig, Toin Mllma]
There's I winning attitude ter, Pele SdIorgl, Randy Stein, 
IIOW." Chuck NeJtrud Jltn Haffner, 

The B ear s have had their Kevin Keating, Scott Rosburg, 
share of pulsating victories In Cody Williams, Jon Phillips, 
posting a 6-3 record to trail and Jim Blades. 
MInneJOta by one game in the Gold squad members are 
Central Division of the Nation· Cart Allard, Jeff Carpenter, 
aJ Footbln Conference. Brent Gorrell, Jay Verner, 

But none could compare with Bruce McKelll, Doug Martin, 
the conversion which g.ve Bob Barr, Joe Arkfeld, Rod 
them • victory over Washing· Richardson, Tom Rembe and 
ton. John Blumer. 

"Imagine losing a game on a In addition the " Second· 
bed snap from center," said Handers" will appear. ']'bey are 
Washington Coach George AI- the girls thal time the Iowa 
len. meets. 

The Redskins had taken a Iowa's first meet Is with the 
15-3 lead in the aecond balf on I University of Nortbem Jow. , 
Curt Knilht'. fifth field 1011. Nov .•. 

ARCH KODROS 
CAR WASH 

WITH EVERY 
FILL·UP 

- ANY DAY 

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

and 

WAX 

SELF SERVICE 
2St 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 
( ext Tn Ming Gornell Rr tal/rant) 

Give a U.s. vinas Bond. It', the closest thing yet l1li I 

·sure th.ing" gih. 
It always lit the occasion-v. helher it's a binbday, I 
graduation, .n anm, er ~ry or the birth of a new grand
child. It always tit the gi"er' budget, because Bonds come 
with a vari~' of price r.ag from j I . S on up. Your bank: 
carries all ins. And il alwars Ii the persnn who receives 
ie- a Bond i· a meaningful and laMing ~ft. 
.\lake a hahit of gi'ing 1.:.5. !>a\'inlf Bonds on special 
occa ion~. You'lI be joining millions n( other Americans 
"ho have given and received Bonds over me yean. 

Tak. stock in America. 
W .... higher ~ U5.ScrvirlgS Bonds. 

G ~ 1M u.s Co •• ,nmo.1 do .. nol po, '0' ohio ..... 'bkIMnt. 
r- .~ II ,I "r.~"led AI I-'pubhc ~l'T1cr. In cooper.flOf'! .,th n.. 

~ .... o..-n-~I oIljoc T,_tJ ..,.j n. Ad.Nt ..... c-.&. 

Now you can buy Fisher stereo 
right here on campus. 

FOR BIG DISCOUNTS ON FISHER STEREO EQUIPMENT. CONTACT: 

RANDALL E. DORNAN 
3333 Cherry Lane 

Omaha, Nebraska 68147 
Tel. (402) 733·3380 

From now on, there's a better way to bu~ 
stereo equipment at tremendous discounts 
than consulting a mail order catalog. 

You just consult Fisher's student 
representative, instead. 

He'll show you a catalog of Fisher equip 
ment, and give you advice on the equipment 
that suits your needs. And, if you want, he'll 
arrange for a demonstrallon so you can hear 
what you 'll be buying. Then, he'll process your 

order, at a tremendous discount. 
Fisher selected this student because he 

is uniquely qualified to act as your Fisher 
representative. He knows a lot about high fidelity 
He's a reliable person. And since he's a student 
himself, he knows what students need in the 
way of stereo equipment. 

And since he's the Fisher representative, 
he's got what you need. Because Fisher 
makes practically everything. 

Fisher(1i3 
We invented high fidelity. 

was 
Ifour·l 
and 

es 
50s 
feet 




